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PRICE ONE CENT
. SATURDAY MOBNiyg, MAY 24; 1884'

—FIFTH THAR. A BATTU AT BUMDOMINION DASHES.

The bleat aid Beet

Carieton Flaw wüffcuy s «teem Are to

il not allowed on

THB SCOTT ACT IS HALTOHTHE $ 8P6BTM WOULD. I
»,«» romrtFZaro.oM.i»'» Kg’ Et” a- » •*-1 «!••.

present occasion. . '
The outlet of the Ukoro^W at the

The Latest : r.lalers From the Weed- I corner °* to collect toll

Mne-Dlsterbaeee Will FrebaMy Fill fc^^ ^Vcoming out on the Kingston 
His Kaaasemeato Te^ay. « I ,3 before turning mto the park, a disperses of $600'5fll b*,«Seted at the.) o{ y^rty yards. The sBecutive oom-

Perthraces, June 4 and 5. mittee of the jockey ^^’^rilüm^who
At London yesterday the Marylebone two stalwart profeseers of pngUism wno 

,l*

Richard Phoran of Chatham and Harry 
Gilmore of Toronto, wiU box for $100 a 
side at Chatham Monday afternoon.

The entries for the spring trotting 
ing at Chicago, June 3 to 7, are all

t
TOR.A GRASPlNO BASK

•trod Mliitenafaeifljr****** the 
WMtow M erpfcahï

Montreal, May 23.—fa was rumored 
on the street to-day that Alexander Bun- 
tin, a director of the Exchange bank, was 
about to be sued by the liquidators for the 

of $10,000" withdrawn by- him

THE HHAIBAL CBOOKS,
■ "If a —«---

■ils *s f2B QUEEN'S OWN ATTACKED Bit 
TMB INJUNS.Bew a

Salvation army singing
the streets of Brock ville. areas Less et Sea» Boxes a»# Prévision»

Perth has increased 500 fa. population _TMe tii.Mi sst yet Creel uded.

ismm

Henroost robbers are making things and determined to raid them. Three miles 
lively for the domestic fowls around Smith ^ ^ the train came tb a sudden stop.

. The enemy had blocked the track. Our *

JtiEHSKB3si«& sr*rt?-s=£T&ii«:
western life. . roused and all understood the peril of the

Including cheese and butter factories Ijblultjoni 
there are now 400 establishments of that “We are surrounded by the red devils,” 
kind in Ontario. . adjudant Delamere to Col. Miller,

The temperance people of Lanark decide “and we will have warm work Hear before 
at Carleton Place on June 30, whether the the thing fa over."
Scott act will be submitted to the people of “Is Lieut. Pee Hughes here! roared

“ worth $12” far $2, and escaped to the 
American side.

Gifford's hotel, Enniskillen, near Bow- 
manville, was robbed last week of a bottle 
of choice liquor, $70, a good silver watch, 
a revolver and a vest.

John Hammond, who became insane 
through being swindled by hay fork men, 
and attempted to commit suicide in x ertn 
jail, died on Tuesday, according to a local 
paper.

Chas. McConnell, Dundalk, caught a 
bear last week measuring seven feet to 
length, which had been doing considerable 
damage amongst sheep in that neighbor
hood for some time.

lovistillk. I
FERDINAND WARD OCCUPIES 

TWEED’S OLD CELU
t

R Creates Deceit-He Swelters Have 
Kethlac te Bay In Its Fever.

The village of Burlington is beautifully 
situated upon the shores of lake Ontario, 
about six miles from Haqjlton. It has 
been incorporated eleven-fears, and is the 
home of no less a personage than Wm. Kerns,
M.P.P. for Halton. It has broad, clean 
streets, tastefully planted with shade trees, 
and contains a number of fine churches and 
other public buildings. When The World 
reporter arrived at Burlington and waited 
upon the leading men with the object of 
having their views upon the Scott art, he 
found that their experience has been about 
the same as that of the people of 
The general impression is that the act is a
farce. T „

The first person seen was J; K.
Crooker, tinsmith, a very intelligent 
young man, who thinks that a less quan
tity of wine, ale, &c„ is now used than 
formerly, but a great deal more brandy 
and-whisky is consumed. The drinking is 
npw don* in secret, to preserve their re- 
■portability people are obliged to be under
hand and deceitful, which course of action 
cannot fail to deprave them. The admin
istration of thç act affords an opportunity 
for the venting of personal spite, and inno
cent persons are accused of violating the 
act when there is no ground tor the charge.
There is also a good deal of perjury at the 
trials. , A .

Thoe. Graham said that the act has not 
checked drinking, for if liquor cannot be
& Lrt^CmUesUawar Tdhehfaro On Sunday morning ta» th* residue

for the round trip to HamUton is only 25 of Francis Clark of
cents and the people not only go there to GeOTgetowrq was entered y 8^ j gg with his soap box, and after
get whisky, bnt to make other purchases who succeeded ro making away with cash n struggle overpowered the savage,
as well, and the business of the Burlington to the amount of $1050. wbo WM rendered more conquerable by
merchants has fallen off in consequence. > Major Shurtiiffe has tarned * number I . faot tbat be h*d partaken freely of a 

J. H. Campbell told the reporter that he 0f hogs loose in the vicinity of Medicine y,at was in the soap box.
has been assessor in the village ever since y,t to destroy the rattlesnakes which in- ^ p^wntfard fire brigade were sig- 
incorporation, and that the value of hotel fe8t that locality. It is said they are I 1U<| gpr and did good, service in routing 
property has fallen 50 per cent since the adepts at the busings. I enemy.
withdrawal of the licenses. g, Davis A Sons, the well-known otoar I After the engagement it was found that

H. G. Ogg, saddler, said there has been manufaotureta, are still waiting for a rival I om loss amounted to thirty-seven—soap 
no celebration of any public holiday since firm ^ Montr0al to take up their challenge boxes, filled with much good cheer. There 
the act has come in force. It would be use- u ^ which makes the most cigars. Every I was great grief to camp when this was 
less, for no outsiders would come, and even one knowg that the Da via’ do. known. Lieut. Hughes was promoted for
the people of the village themselves would Aroietant o^ral Superintendent Got- bravery end Tom Gibeon was allowed a
"trssïw««d». »?« SfiiSÜ?Er33SKE5:
there has been a great deal of “okness m Winnipeg and Port Arthur. The absence of the chaplain, Staff-Sergeant
Burlington and vicinity recently, in fact c&nada Pacific railway authoritiee are de- Liwls conducted a service of thanksgiving 
something of an epidemic b“t ‘h - P^u termtoed to put down the trade to that after the engagement. 
sCription is simple and the same to all p I Latbi—The Indians are reaseembbng
cases. The indisposition, he said, is by no pftt)tàin Frank Brown, who has been to 1 again (five of them can be seen) Mid the 
means confined to the liquor party, as th ^ antipodes in the service of the Japanese I colonel fears another attack on the soap
advocates oî the act are sick very fre , „overnn}eiit for the past two years, has | boxes. HeJhad signalled tor the Dufferin
quently and require the same treatment. ^ ^ viait to his famUy at Oakville, rifles and *ey are now advancing to our

T. J. c. Green, barrister said : The on hia reLn to Japan, uristanos. Major Allan has telegranhed
act has not stopped drinking l and ^ uke 0Jt from Liverpool a new I OapL McMaster for tile Toronto reform
the least ; there are more sp >teamer o{ 1500 tons for the Jap govern- | association to come to his relief,
it* used now tnan ever, aim -
those who "know the ropes” are well aware while a boy named Thomas Knight was 1 The Ceaspincr Case,
that brandy and whisky can be in ™^Utog around the pend at the I je tAc court of queen’s bench yesterday
ïheÆnWtt%hith« riveTrtt the' railway^ ne^ CharlOTton^tion he More ^ Jultice Wilson and
liïZoicZryioK bottles8^and treating by discovered tw^cafa-baj tothe ^4^ Mr. Irving. OC. aj^mtod to
^OBC who would fiever have, under differ- *he poad. Th«* w® àtnUn frvm I ahowonaeeto thé motion made by the defend- 
entTircumstaDces, asked their friends to

Zn Jn enter a hotel without being sus- Toronto ,tTti^t «l upon the «unett oyOT an«f terminer. After
perted of drinking and this is something Markdale th® , had ! tiwing the arguments of counsel, the
K could not do were the house licensed.^ £ JL fhe%>nd Wiethe I court granted the order to amend the re

train stopped for water.

A Hew Vertt FaylM Teller Skips Ont
#f Mm Bank's recovery

after the suspension of the bank. The 
rumor proves to be correct for liquidators 
have commenced proceedings by .petition 
to the court asking fiertniswoA to institute 
an action. Three days after the doors 
were closed and after hundreds of deposit- 
ors and even holders of its bills had teen 
turned away with the answer, “no funds,
Mr. Bnntin, who is reputed to possess a 
fortune away up in the millions and who 
since the bank’s suspension has openly 
boasted that he was willing to tose his 
share, and that at all events no widow or 
orphan should be a sufferer through him, > 
visited the bank and drew a cheek against 
a large deposit he had for $2000. The 
cashier, it is said, refused to initial the
thrtelîîN6^Kve^he^no«DtT gphL J eleven. to-"day. 

This request was complied with end a lew Collingwood, and the 
days later the same operation Wfs^jier-. p4rkjtele cricket club, 
formed, the check in the latter case being 
for $8000, also paid in gold.

.f«Hk
«•sc te Parts Fakaewa.

New York, May 23.—Ferdinand Ward 
is lodged to the cell formerly occupied by 
Tweed. Ward’s friends say he has drawn 
up a statement under oath alleging that the 
Grant brothers were aware the business of 
the concern existed only to imagination, 
and that

’or the

i i
it, will

Batins at LeetsvUle.
Loc.sv.llk, May 23,-Fir* rw», for 

meet- I maiden 2-year-olds. §
Bau«; time 1.02.

ssfii -a-,

111 fce |
F.
■rthe profits could not have been ac

quired honestly. He wUl endeavor to prove 
thVt all the members of the firm shared 
knowinglyln ttie proceeds of his financier
ing. Be «JOm-fei» partner should keep 
him company to jail. The impression pre-, 
vails to legal circles that the arrest of Jaa.

' .re of Ihetiraet
houeeoÏjSin?.

ing at vuivegu, mm » ~ —----—
number 100. The purses aggregate $15,-

Rhadama 2, Princess 
Second race, Chili 1, 

Third
•2; time

000.

The St. George’s çridtft otoh turn ont ’
«, elevens to-dav. One team goes to 

other will

land
Milton.

John Scholes before the lattseongages to a 
Next Saturday (31th inst.) afternoon s I match with MiteheU or Snlllran. He 

match will take place at 2 p. m. on Toronto Scholes, scientific points to
cricket club grounds; the senior club of jonr or 8ix rounds, police Gazette
the province playing an eleven from hob- govern, or he will kur him four
itoea’’ of Otgood® haU. ^»ds toga & and will $5 $100 that

The prizes which will be decided this { cannot stop him inthe smd rounds,
season on the grounds of theChi^go driv- He wiQ pve Scholes choicepf ground and 
ing park will amount to $230,000. The aéek him at any time he may 
card calls for five trotting and running utw thin two months—As winner to 
meetings, and the Illinois state fair. take all the gate money after paying ex-

The royal military college, Kingston, penses or 60 per cent to winner and balance 
play here Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- », to loser, 
day of next week. Theyplay «gatost.To- I 
rpnto cricket club, Trinity college cricket 
club and probably East Toronto cricket

1).

soap boxes and their tasty oontents.
The bugles sounded the charge, Major 

Bob Hamilton seized a handsaw, and led 
the way, Our men fonght nobly. Eightv- 
eeven of the aoap boxes were recaptured. 
The Indiana were loth to let them go.

“By the gods of war,” said a veteran, ' 
“if BUly Arthurs was only here we would 
make short work of them, for we know 
how he fought at Ridgeway.” ~

The Indians numbered seven, and 
mostly Mohawks, Oneida., Tuscaroras, 
Cayuga», with a sprinkling of Onondaga» 
and Senecas. _ ,,

Recruit MdSand of Lieut Brock's com
pany fought a hand to hand encoun
ter with a redskin who was run-

imeet

IL itEne
is «aid that the United States district at- 
torneyjha* expressed a determination to ask 
the grand jury, which aits to June, to in
dict Ward, FI* and Eno tor fraud and

New YtrnK May 23.—Chas. A. Hlnchly, 
paving teller in the west side bank of this 
city charged imbèplfag $66,006 of
the bank's rahoa, hat departed for regions

ESra-e.^.rUMViummoi. »ot toti, ho»», it 
was suspected something was wrong. 
After hastoees hears the books of 

re overhauled and it 
i there was a large 
act amount w as not known 

t, when the eflkers of the 
ons. Tney 
ying that

_________ the defal
cation they find the capital stock, 8200,000, 
is intact and there, is a surplus standiriE on

plus bond* oHHWW « the paying teller, 
given by the Fidelity and Indemnity com-

Kefermers la Session.West
BowmanviLjjj;, May 23.—The annual 

meeting of the West Durham reform 
dation was held here,to-day and was at
tended by leading members of the party 
from each municipality in the riding, 
T. F. McArthur, manager- of tbe Upper 
Canada furniture company, presided. It 
wm decided to hold » graad political awn- 
onstration here on June 11 and to tender 
Hon. Edward Blake a public reception to 
hfa political homer on that occasion.

Tne following were elected officers : 
President,J. J. McArthur; Vice présidente, 
L. Van camp, Darlington; J. G. Renwick, 
Clark; S. f. Ferguson, Cartwright; W. 1. 
Lockhart, Newcastle; T. YeUowleee, Bow- 
manville ; secretary W. R, Climie, treas
urer, John McMurtr^.

bo’«3c5S*S
past a gang oi thieves have been operating 
in and around Beaverton with considerable 
success. Wearing apparel of every descrip
tion has been stolen frommany places. Gov 
ernment detective Rogerearrfved here Tues
day, and went to work at ferreting out the 
guilty parties, the result being that one of 
them, Wm. Tarbox by name, was arrested, 
tried, and committed to the county >- 
trial. A quantity of stolen goods 
found in the prisoner's ’“£“*• “*■
box wm » section foreman on the Midland 
railway. ___________

era «880-

'.X,name, not

’S A t

DH SwtmmlMh
This morning at 10.30, .from Church 

. street wharl, there will be a^og swimming 
Eleven belonging to theTerento cricket aweepetoke. About a doien. dogs wUl

sfiiffisrxîÆfcfSs
mer match will take ptaoe at Port Hope, • -fhe dots .’will jump over-
the Tor,mto players going down at 7’15 a signal given, and vriU swim, fol-
thia morning. ... lowing the steamer, to tiie winning line at

The Beaver lacrosse olub^o to Onlliato- e=d of the wharf. Ffae pr^s will be

Holdemees, with F. O’ttogan, c^itoln. {ourth two pineapples, f*m k. o. uai- 
Jaek Burke, who toueht Charles Mitohell ^r. The last dog wUl be awarded a 

with bare knuckles in England for 117 I centennial mêdal. 
minutes, and who fought Abe Greenfield I " * »
for the belt offered by Jem Wallace, is The Plmlleo Winners,
about to rtroe to Newjxork and phee Mm-1 Baltimore, May 23.—Ftist race, 
self under the management of Henry Rice. mU^ aU ageg> EUa Warfield 1st, Flower 

In the cricket match at Trinity college q{ Meath 2d; Heel and Toe 3d; time 1.42.

aj-aaïüMn.’sEs:the Bankers fS. J. Vankonghnet, R. H. ““'j^Æher 2d^time &. Third

°?r; LSss?» c^b.. ssaL&Tas
now ot St. Louis, is said to have rowed two ruQ and not won at thto meeting, Nimrod 
utiles on CreveCeeur lake recently to 12 m. I pearl Thorne 2d, Emma 3d; tune 
•28 sec., a remarkable performance if the aecond heat, Nimrod 1st, Pearl

1 watches were not slow-runners. He in- I rphorne 2d, Emma 3d, time 1.17. Fifth 
tends to challenge the winner of the Coo- handicap steeplechase, Beverwyck
ley-Teemer race, which is to be rowed ft I Adraham 2d, Secut 3d; time 5.28. 
Pullman, I1L, May 20. 1 * -

. Stic, theTo- club.was sums i a
deficit. The, from 

1-Wool 
t half

until
ban

ahS

-’S, Itime

4r
pany.

'JUT. .
A Tenait» Urty Inland.

Rochester, May 23.—Partioulars of the 
accident at .Brighton show that the St. 
Louis express was running full speed when 
it collid'd with the freight train. It is 
saifl the stocideut was censed by the Beg

at Brighton crossing not being on 
duty. ParrSytlte sfaephig car conductor, 
had his right arm smashed almost to a 
jelly. He procured a strap which was 
bound tightly around the mangled member 
at the shoulder, after which the arm was 
cut off with a pen-knife. John Dunn, the 
engine* «* fa* fes-Jtgur train was injured 
about the aSmpnd legs and internally. C.

both legs severely hurt. Mrs. Dr. Ken
nedy, ti Toronto, back tojured. She lost, 
valuable papers and jewriery. Frmoess 
Yamasiski, of Japan, was badly bruised 
about the side and arms. Eleven members 
of his suite were more or less bruised.

*

k Co, , one

IT. !man

• ;Items From Montreal.
Montreal, May 23.-A special meeting 

of St. Patrick’s society was held last even
ing, and a committee was appointed to re
present it at the approaching meeting-of 
the national societies in Montreal, in co
llection With the manner in which emi
gration is carried on and to devise means 
of affording employment to emigrants on
their arrival.

Jiughen, who shot himself on Wednes- 
dayTS a good dSal better and he is_con- 
sidered ont o! danger.

To-night six more ~ 
for the Northwest.

'SERVED

wmKTH
| ' %10 w A GOOD DAT TOR tf DULL THUDS.'*

£ Foer Mnrdevers Hanged la the United 
States yesterday.

Wayerly, 0., May 23.—Laban Stevens, 
for the I the third man convicted for the murder of 

Anderson Lackey near Jackson was hangfll

4 missionary sistefa left Go to the races Jo-day.
Good sport, good company, good refresh

ments at the races to-day.
Williams stock was below par 

plate last night at Frank Martin s.
Mr. Chappell’s horse was quite a favorite I tg.day. 

for the plate at Frank Martin s last night. MçDonoüvh, Ga., May 23.—Leonidas
ThfinCuthbeî“een&>n1nTek^dkL^BLa ' J»hD=™ haD«ed here t°'day ta Pr68"

1 :

1t^RpWm*M^^^Mek, Hamilton,*MayCS.—A? th*grand lodge

wh^married'BeUe Judd in February last, of Orange Young BriWo-dayteetoncw.

has confessed that shortly after their mar- jûgg “mith^Hamilton ; deputy grand 
riage he discovered that his wife was in a I n1aster jj (Jracey, Port Hope ; grand 
delicate condition. A criminal operation cha ui _ Fielder, Chatham; grand sec- 
was performed and.the woman died from & Roga_ Ottawa; grand treasurer,
the effects. The parties moved in the best jiannèrg, Oïtawa; grand elector, G. 
circles of society. Sheik kept the matter ^orri80ni Bethany; assistant deputy grand 
a secret at the request of his wife and her malt F- pew, Thorold; assistant grand

* mother. ____________. ^ . . elector, T. Wellte, Harriston^, The lodge
Woe It Market. I adjourned to meet at Ottawa at the call of

New Y.riC, May 23.—The stock market the grand master. _
opened at an important decline, and dor- g|r ckarles Tupper's Successor lu Cum
ing the forenoon it was a continuous and berland.
uninterrupted decline until 12 o’clock, Halifax, N.S., May 23.—At a meeting 
when the diecline amounted to from 1 to 4 i | conBervatives in Amherst last night, C. 
per cent from “‘gh,t’aliC'aB>Dg J. Townshend was unanimously nominated
The apparent a ^k, to contest Cumberland for the vacancy
confidence in the value of rati way suwks , . the house of commons by the

competition | Semen? of Sir Charles Tapper. Town- 
abend is one of the representatives of the 
county in’the provincial assembly.

Other prominent persons were

Ma-^œrrD.foe.| w-.ss,?r» Br

willing to make a statement either for or ’ v, - \vm Galbraith I (Big Thunder), will be the next speaker
against the act. The constable said he has Wm. Ince, Alex- Mumtog, Wm.Gal . tbe aa.nicea of the Toronto reform
seen as many as ten drunks in one night m Alex. Nairn and W. S. Lee attended a I Çhe meeting will be in St.
the village. Liquor is sold in the place, meeting of the joint esplanade oommittee I Andrew’s hall, and the address wUl deal 
men get drunk in the hotels, every batur- at the city hall yesterday afternoon. The pH^pally with Ubor and immigration.
day evening is observed by a general spree onjy business of importance transacted waa l-------------------------- ■
which often lasts over Sunday. Vi hen a the adoption of the foUowtog resolution | Hethedlit Uuleu Preelatmed.
stranger comes into the village and sets 0{fere(i by Wm. Ghlbraith: “ThM to the I Baltimore, May 23.—In the African
them up” the boys all take cigars which , opin;on 0f this committee the safety of the I enisoonal conference to-day the
they exchange for drmks as soon as his pbUc would be greatly promoted and methodirt episcopal conlerence ro y
back is turned. The fact that those who pecured by the shunting of oars being til report was adopted recommending that 
voted for the act refused to. give the re- done at nfght, and freight oart aUowsd to the Mshops issue a proclami^on dedartog
porter their opinion of its work“8*“ stand for the purport of betog lojtirf and tiie union of the ^ricMmethodlrtepiroo-
taken by the other party ap a weakening unloaded along the north track, allowing a pal dmrch, and the British methodist epm 
of their temperance principles. apace of forty feet on each side of all street copal church of Canada and Bntob

crossings to the water front, on which no I provinces. The salaries of bishops was PERSONAL. I car, arfto he allowed to stand, it being Seed at $2000 per year and traveling ex^
--------- ... understood and enforced that flagmen be penses. W»m out bishops arete have

Mrs. A. T. Stewart is 84 years old and atationed at an the street crossings, York, $1000 per year, bishop s widows $25 a
the richest widow in the world. Yonge, Church and such other streets as | month while she continues a widow.
u.s-»^”»^»" 1 b |

F W Thomas, a well-known leader planked at once on the street itself and BbRLIN, May 23.-The liberal news-
p” '■ I I

invitee

ækwSSSss ras va
the protestant episcopal chnrch. cities. ______________________ _ I U oneof indignation. The adoption of the

UNITED STATES NEWS. presentation te Hr. I *• doubtful. i
There were 212M^es in the United Robert Kerr, general freight aud pas-I ELECTRIC BLUE.

States during the past week. senger agent- of the Northern and North- World ^ his eye taken by a color
The Essex felting mills in Rahway, western ra lways, who has resigned to take ^omln<mt on ^ for a few days, and 

N.J., were damaged by fire yesterday. tbe pciHon of traffic manager of the-weat- I wWcb ^ h,, i«arned is caUed electric blue. 
Loss $50,000. ern division of the Canadian Pacific rail- I It is of the shade of Kingston stone. It is

All the coal companies in New York city waB yesterday presented with a wild I atriki»g, whether it is becoming is another
have agreed to two weeks’ suspension of 1 aU^r ^ service and an Ulnmto- qaMtloo. But all the girls are arrayed in it, 
mining to June. ated address by the employes of the I ull i, enough. .

John J Donovan, night foreman of the Northern and Northwestern railways, Another feminine freak Is gauntlets of yel- 
Boston Journal for over twenty years, was many 0f the employes being present- Wal- lew leather. They would look more becoming 
crushed in the machinery of a press yes- I ter Townsend, secretaij of the road, made carried cates or whips,
terday morning, and died from his injuries. the presentation and Mr. Kerr replied in a I a girl to be dressed at the races to-day 

At general term in New York yesterday feeling manner. Mr. B*ke£ general aaght to have yeUow flowers in her hat,gaunt- 
it was decided that the Brooklyn bridge manager, was .lso preaent ami 1st» tor her hands and electric blue for her
trnstees were not responsible for the panic the directors at their annual nmetang og I 
Lt d^oration day^ and that damages Wednesday '

cannot be collected from them Etee t2le he b^n to the wrvice
A pastoral will be read to aU the t^tho- their regret at the loss they would sus- 

lie churches in the diocese of Savannah, ^ia resignation. Mr, Kerr leaves
Ga., on Sunday, indicating the beginning to Winnipeg thUmomtog to awurae hia

p 1 “■ d-*ur -

Owing to the daily applications for in
cineration of bodies the trustees of the 
Lemoyne crematory, at Washington, Fa., 
have decided after Aug. 1 to tomt the use 
of the crematory to residents of Washing
ton county.

turn.
sameare, - >

/

ence of 10,000 persons for an outrageous 
_ .. i .1 I assault on Mrs. Cooke,a farmers wife, n#

Lord and Lady Melgund will attend the confeMed bia gain, 
races with the party from government 0akland> gal. May 23.—Lloyd Majors 
house. was hanged here this morning for the mûr

it only requires- fine weather now to en- der 0{ p_ Reuowder in March, 1883. Up 
sure the pronounced success of the May t0 the last moment he protested his mno- 
meeting. j cence.

The leaves are out on the famous birch Little Valley, N. Y., May 23.-r-Unas. 
tree ro^d which the people cluster to see B. Clarke, a wife murderer, was executed
the water jump. to-day He confessed and attributed hm

Moses Oates predicts real queen’s | crime to drink. 
weather. The executive were according V Keene to His Creditors,
jubilant last night. New York, May 23.—James R. Keene
welLknown £££ to-day issued a Position to hi, creditors
trea.1 are at tne Queen’s hotel. asking them to forvrard their consent to

Miss Mouteey, Rienzi and Miss Archi accept his notes, dated May 1-, P»y‘ble “
bald were all fancied for the steeplechase, twelve and eightert'Wnths with interest, 
which promises to he the best race of the He expressed cohfidence in his ability ^ 
meeting. pay his debts in full, and asks no com-

The accident to Disturbance is not so promise, 
serious as was at first supposed, and the _ Fnilures“nygsPOMiblytake Part m ad Xobühn, Mass.,May 23. JosephB. Mc-

Inspector Seymour and eight men will Donald, lumber and coal dealer, 
uphold the majesty of order. Col. Otter is g. , Liabilities $125,000. Reverses 
also going to send some of bis regulars I ol°taide 0{ his regular business is the sap-
''“rh^îTr oÆ Quronk ^u“d ^RichmonÔ, Va., May 23.-S. Bhrochard,
The World both begui with W; so will the cer and importer, has assigned. Li-^ ■ 
themthWheW^n factT’the^letter'of^the I abilities, 8223,000 ; assets, 825,000. "j

A sporting gentleman from Montreal 
said ltot night teat if tee Grand Trunk had 
issued excursion tickets a Urge number of- 
people from that city would take in 
races. . , . .

Some inexperienced people have token 
objection to tbe softness of the ground at 
some of the jumps on the steeplechase 
course, but the reply of the committee was:
“ No jump, no dollars.”

By the by we are gorry to hear that Mr.
Charles Brown, who has acted so long as 
timer at the club’s "raceiq has been sum- 

lie sapremr Cert. moned to the United Stotos by the serious
Mav 23_The supreme court illness of his mother, and will therefore be

Catherine of Welsh Choirs. I Ottawa, May a. p absent to-day. HU place will be taken by
Witkksi-arrf Pa.. May 23. — Eight finished all the cases before it to-day. It Wm. Christie of Duke street. .
Wilkesbarre, ia„ »ray * , wiu meet on the 24th of June for the pur- ^ "tb p^k street U in excellentfW

WeUh choirs, aggregating pose of delivering judgments. Jition for driving, and will be found a far
singers from the neighboring counties, --------- -------- „ . more convenient way of getting to the
competed at the eisteddfod here to-day. Lord 81. LeoMrds ComJ,cl , V , ™° than by the Kingston road. Econ-
Prizes from $100 to 8300 were awarded. May 23,-Lord St. Leonards race^ J wiU ^ governed by the fact

was to-day convicted on a charge of crim no tojfe are incurred on the Uke road,
.... r I nal assault. Sentence was deferred. d in-itable people by the fact that they

PrehlblH.h Im lenlelaha. The evidence showed the girl had pr - ,t ,top their horses and put their
New Orleans, May 23,-It U beUeved vlougly led a precarious life. She admitted ^ ^ theirPwaUtcoat pockets.

that the prohibition Uts carried the whole her behaviour had not always been per ford Melgund arrived to town on Thurs-
of the Rapides parish in the local election fectly pure. _________ ______ day night, and wae driven to the course
last Wednesday. The women, both white Labor s.le». early yesterday morning by the chairman
and black, remained at the poUs through- gtnke ig threatened on the Central of the executive committee to »ee the
°Uttheday- - New Jersey and Lehigh & Susquehanna

A Mexican Train Maned. railroads within the next ten days unless {ar M ^ say that it was the pleasantest
Mexico. May 23.-^Ao accommodation cagh payment for service is rendered and morning be had spent since he left Eng-

rys-r s.tdVï-rrr.^’ts œ
three .tone throwers.___________ | w,u result. their tickets do not admit them for the

course is posted with notices, which make 
it easy for all persons to assort themselves 

divisions. The price*
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on account of intense 
diminished earnings. * . % .

The Pe»n»ylva»la Bank Opened.
PlTTSRCRd, May 23.—The Pennsylvania i tow, Advlee and Mx Months,

bank opened at 2.80 p.m. The bank was I Hamilton, May 23.—Free Blake, Rice 
crowded, but there were nearly as many 1 non asd jotopb Canute were brought

until 6 o dock this evening to order o I named some good advice and
gratify all demands. Lome faffore that the twonmnt^ ^ ^ Canutt,g
hour the run had ceased. 1 he deposits to- deferred. For violating the
day are said to be $60,000 in excess of the wm fined $40 and costs,
amount withdrawn. 1 --------- —-----

V, .. t

Si

has as-

/ ___ ____ - „ . Shipping Doll at Quebec.
Borders Mest Make War r*r Delegates. I Mav 23.—The number of sea-

Chicaoo, May 23.-Participants J^e ing vea^]a entered inwards at the Que- 
republican national convention are begi custom house from the opening of nav-
ning tb arrive. Hotqji proprietors have • Up to yesterday is 110. The clear-

v given permanent boarders notice to vacate ances up to same date, including Ramera 
their rooms early next week, or pay board | and out ports, are 18, leaving 92 vessels in 
at the rate of three transient guests each

erooms
/

l:et.
Harder at Rochester.

Rochester, N.Y., May 23.—Ada Dé
boisé shot and instantly killed Reuben 
Crutchfield on the street here to-night. 
Both are colored. They quarreled about 
the alleged intimacy of Deboise with 
Crutchfield’s wife. Crutchfield knocked 
Deboise down, when Deboise shot him.

ti by J. H*
xtensive al- 
by auction 

be 28th May. 
heortment or
[competition

k ing in the

port.
during the convention._______ I Thrr, ti> Tt g. Men Drownra. at Fort

ERitepa“MaT^-Later devriopment. ^"^'^^rirer t^niing, and

5âïs.r£Wf5ffi “d
The depositors have commenced actions I lrim“ ’ ’
against all stockholders. ^

our

row
*

ERIE. Reading Railway Scrip Refhsed.
Ashley. Pa., May 23.—At a meeting of 

men employed at the Philadelphia an 
Reading railroad shops here to-day. it was 
resolved to refuse Reading scrip for their 
pay. If the company doee not pay them 
April earnings in cash Monday they wiu 
quit work.

A Prominent Chnrehman’s RnsenlMy.
Lono Island City, May 23. — John 

Cummings, confidential clerk to the employ 
of the Standard oil company, drew $4000 
of the company’s money from the bank on 
May 13 and disappeared. He was a prom
inent church member.

They Didn’t Want ThelrZFreedom.
Milford, Pa., May 23.—John P. 

Fletcher, in jail here for shooting John 
Holiday and a luan named Johnston, picke 
the lock last night and escaped. Fletchers 
two sons and four other prisoners retusea 
to go along.

V
i

a rare 
lu rnfo n- 
be sold

*■ve. : i
, WE KNOW THE PLACE.

In a most romantic valley, 
dart flanked by a stately hill.

In » lake of wondrous beauty.
Fed by many a gurgling rill.

Among the many good “^in* | TumtogjUm the water’s bosom,
before the publie the Domestic is one I Up their petals pure and white.

street, and examine the work to be sere On the flsh he «enjoy».
Several loaded cartridges were found there will be surprised. It is a difficnlt l To the margin's shallow waters 

near the Great Northern railway station thing now a days Xo 8ele<** I Feathered songsters come to drink;
at King’s Cross, England, yesterday. among so many competitors, good and t»a. I And rejoicing in life’s gladness.

Several persons in Scarborough, England, The Domestic, however, !» ” Bathe and ptoy abont the brink,
have been made ill by eating Chicago can- yonneeda nnclwtltii. gladness of the birdies
ned meat. One has died, three are to a ^P^^UTit. IW «fTeart. « 'neato the «tir
dangerous condition. I ® * — I “In the gloaming, oh! my darling.

At Berlin the police interfered with a ne magsSen Bead Tvs* way. 1 net I tothe bull-frog’s croak,
meeting of socialists who had asaembledto B Leroy, manager at th* Kingston w. Bee Ridÿt.

Id OMWqiwnoe of the port. ab»lut»ly «f ^uipnŒ. M. utebdumiDttVoqoB, l
insisting on tbe abolition of the favored pany » «rregeme .Ti r+r. win I Toronto, May Si, 1 a.m. I
nation clause, the commercial negotiations far ahead all f J tre minute. r^A.. : pwth to Erotm, oovihwut to west

eenveetion, llne‘

O'clock. *

1

The attendance was enormous. \
E now

1] 1

ICE CABLE NOTES.
I »ik.vured from 

Is in early..

Co’y.
!Strong on Temperance.

Saratoga, May 23.—In the preebytena* 
assembly to-day strong temperance _ resolu
tions were passed urging the holding 0 
temperance institutes and advising min
isters to preach on the subject.

Suspected of #UC Herder.
Klkton, Md., May 23.—Mrs. Ruth 

Griest, aged 30, was found to bed this 
morning with her skull crushed. Her hus
band, Hazel Griest, aged 90, to whom she 
waa married two months ago is sus
pected.

•ect east*
Lon.

• J
AND CITY

j
■: i

lstreet eastlu. es¥at
klNQBTON 
ft. Toronto.

privilegte.
The track is none the worse for the re

cent rains, the fact being that the more 
horses that gallop on a wet track, the more 
it is worked up, and it soon dries by a

Detroit, May 23.—Aaix-year Cincinnati, May 23.—The whisky pool
ter of Wm. Dyke, W**K continues to control the market. The price
was outraged and murdered W | to 3L08.
Great excitement.
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THE TORONTO WORLD. the «imple reasonthet it wnrfldbe decided s year more. Now this seems

fr irregular to fightwith any mau who had » strange thing ; it b a sad thing,
l>een dead thrsleyears. * *“«£"**“* "• aZ t.’t.Hn I -o, „

Tt., , I many clever men in their own estimation, | and u
If it was a matter of but a month or six and I sincerely hope if the city requires a to_*5- r --------„ .. . .

OFFICE: 18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO, weeks there Might be a target for Mr. friend to look after its interest it will not p^Snce^î^S^e t^dï^and witiTthe eS-
Spies to aim or slash at, but after the ^*11 *° 8e* somebody else. I regret very cept ion of green vegetables’and daily produce

rr EÊÉBEEPEiE
Spies in putting him before the fleshless I walks, which could be done with so much I best Joints, 14c to 16c, inferior cuts 8c lo 10c’

‘ZZZL1 r“ T itsïïSsïïs."rÆ'«"r*; SSTglsSk”wi*'a*u d all be in the Colonel a favor, aa his ^nt time that something was done to I new isfo to 15. Bacon lie to 14c. EggsliotolScî 
vital parts being absent, it? would be diffi- I gave our money and reduce our taxes. I I 3Srkyr*l? to 13. Chickens, per pair, 65c to 
oult to do him any serious Injury, whereas sincerely hope that the ratepayers will to to!k’

;• "■"> ^ ««- -
have at. I t£at represent us know how their actions 1ï?m?sh,.*1,2e 40 , Ji Tï.rnlp8' P*r

Moreover, Mr. Spies might be rather I effect our best interest. JAMES FRENCH. I R^ia^. %,f°ï
disconcerted at eight of his strange op* | Toronto, May 23, 1884. I 40c. Spinach, bar., 00c to 90c.
ponent, and thus, if he b at all a nervous I , IT T „ „ . I _ ____ . ~
man h. nnlt. nn.fr,Sh--»1"» Galleries. Markets by Telegraph.man, be quite unstrung. ---------- NEW YORK, May 23,-Ootton Arm. up-

He might, however, by way of consola* To the Editor of The World. I lands 111c, New Orleans llic. Flonr—Receipts
tion, gain credit end renown by showing Sir: In view of the throngs of visitors
how a tingle individual may at the «.me we are to have during the week of the ^ M
time be on the string and yet unstrung. semi centennial and, later in the yen, I 2,016,000 bush future, «8,000 bnsh spot; exports 

We think that, all thing, considered, when contingent, from the British science w\Te8mte*l.l8,ONo^hi^u^*lNMJ to'fe 1 

the issuing of challenges from defunct association are expected to come westward I July *1.04} to *1.051. Rye firmer at 75c to 754c.’ | 
military men should be dbcountenanoed— I from Montreal, won’t someone see to the | cSn-ReSlnU «^00 Sniff >n. 
we should say legislated against, but that removal of unattractive sights and sounds, j b,”s^,1fature' Hf000 bush..«Pot : No.we do not Je how the Z is to be en* in4hf neighborhood especially of the main f’e^feel

, , arteries of the city—those that diverge 336,000 bush, future, 94,000 bush, «pot : mixed
iorcea. _______ I from the corner of King and Yonge streets? I 37® to 38c, white 41c to 44c, No 2 June 37c to

The Mathew Arnold b the latest style I How loDg for mrtance are we to suffer g* ''co’ffee‘dun’a^ nomi^l. 8'e& “dSl 
in cakes. It b sweet mid light. | Lry,-™ating *A C dim^mn^m | ^"refin^10^:

TW* a/TV, I of monstrosities, in the dilapidated build- I 1?w 8tSadL at 9?*, Potatoes quiet and un-

"IrTfr.ZJS.r »■“/-5,"j!” °™"»";; « SB”‘IMM*
Hell are favorite names for grog shops in pUce in some backwoods village; but in ‘t‘li4L<V0T£i",î1' ’on? dear 8}c.
Mex,co- 1 the metropolb of the province, in the | ^ChteVstetd?" lSoU>

fin .shine tor the Undertaker. I oMta commerce, and on the<W . CHICAGO, May 23.- Flour, dull and
From the Ham,7/~ Snertatm- I P"*®* of fashion, they are no tribute to unchanged. Wheat, weak ; May 88k to

™ % BamtUon Sp^tator. art, and consort badly with their surround* *>%• June 8Sk to9»lc, July 91k to 931c,
The Ottawa Sun puts the heading Sun- I h,™ By day and bv night the thing jB a !KlnL88,?<t° *»>& Corn dull; cash 54c to 

shine from Hamilton oyer two paragraphs, I nuisance/ ll it to illumine such places m57k*° OaS.^uu’SShlL ^ 
and tbl^fh^niT 40 * sudden death, I that, after night-fall, nature and science »l|c, Jun. 31}c to 32jc, July 32tc*to32|c. ^ork
and the other telling of a fatal accident. | make their call upon electricity ? unsettled^ caab «8.371 to 818.50, June *18.40

Mav 23 11 M i I ? , *18.671, July. *18.35 to *18.70.Why she People Seder. I M,y a' A* | .steady, cash *8.12} to *8.15,
From the Buffalo News I I oS?® i *8-15 *8.25, July «.274 to *8.40.If the matter should be left to the people • Wle‘ W,U U-r Butchers ». r ^fô.oax^brii. wheaî l^OOO feh.^rn 

there would be reciprocal relations be- To the Edüor of The World is7’“P,bu8h*,. T® 3000 bush.,

Si.dKÎ'JSÆtZr'WÏÏ’,!;U—am»~...Iau.dm « by ■»»«...tad
a matter concerning the country. | means a new one, nor are its principles

untried, as Pro Bono Publico seems to be-1 Will * rap ^^™ea a raw era, 
lieve. Early in the present century Dr. I Wll/V | O | ^ I I !
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FOR BARGAINS.One Year..*..'
Six Months..

No charge for city delivery or postage. Sub
scriptions payable in advance.

-•wifiaste.'»#
CHRISTY A CO.’S HITS,

sJ&^F*'
laera.se Sticks, Fancy Carriage Sags, I

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYA1>VBRT1SI>«1 IATMi
FOR EACH LINE OF NONPAREIL:

All ordinary advertisements............. 6 cents.
Financial statements ................... .. 10 cents.

Condensed advertisements a cent a word. 
Deaths, marriages and births 25 cental*' 

Special rates for contract advertisements, 
or reading not ices, end for preferred positions. 
Address all CenamaMleaUnas i THE 

WORLD, Tarante.

.Comer King and Jarvis.
_____________ - *

Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,
All Sizes, worth $1.185 for 50c.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.
The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 

Establishment in Toronto.

W. F. MACLEAN. J- & J. LTTQSDHT,
T • i '

SATURDAY MORNING. MAY St. ISM.

Tbe Heesllee ef Independence.
It is amusing to see how various paper 

regard that part of Sir Richard Cart
wright’s speech which dealt with Canadian 
independence. For some unaccountable 
reason the Mail, as yet, has had nothing to 
say on the matter. Perhaps it remembers 
the declaration it made—“so much 
the-worse for British connection ”—when 
the objection was raised that the protec
tive tariff would be likely to endanger our 
relations with the mother country. There 
must be something in favor of independence 
when the Mail can say nothing against it.

The Globe approaches it with consider
able playfulness, and with an air which 
seems to say, “thb about meets our views,” 
when the fact is, as everyone knows, that 
the Globe has always been the greatest 
stickler in Canada for British connection, 
and that journal it was which in 
1878 said we ought not to make a tariff 
which discriminated against Great Britain. 
By thb time the Globe has learned that 
Canadians were, and are, déterminante 

achieve their commercial independence, 
and that in due time they will also achieve 
their political independence.

Papers like the Hamilton Times are 
cautions in approaching the speech. That 
journal last night has a long article on the 
subject, but just what it means it b hard 
to say, other than it contends that the 
whole present trouble of Canada b due to 
our tariff. To use its- own words, protec
tion must go, if confederation is to stand. 
We would simply remind our Hamilton 
contemporary that greater issues than that 
of the tariff must settle the political future 
of thb country.

Of the American papers a greet many 
also discussing Sir, Richard Cart

wright’s speech. Most of them seem to 
think that annexation is the cure for the 
evils which he claimed thb country was

direct importers,

tot o: «L ’

BRITTON BROS.,
SWEETHEARTS & WIVES,”

THE BUTCHERS, «
We always keep on hand a nil supply of choice IÎ .
BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, have found the

RIGHT PLACE,
AND ARB GOING TO

R. POTTER & OO.,
----------“ I FOR their cheap furniture,

JfejÊàSt Comer of Queen and Portland Streets.
N.B.—WILL BE OPEN HORNING.

Corn Beef, etc.
Spring Lamb J»

and aU dea,er"
Specialty.

*

mtelephone communication.No. 2

ArcadtL* 13 an<*15’St. Lawrence

f
/ -

S LOTS FOR SALE. I

BUTCHEB,
359 YONGE STREET.

The noted place for Corned Beet, Sugar 
Cured Hams, Pickled Tongues, eteTetc!

an.d after Monday, the 19th inst, the 
ceptedT*11 ^ cl08ed at 7 P-m- (Saturdays ex-

»■ Telephone Communication.

Pelplls end Wklaky.

To the Editor of The World.
:

Lamb, Sir Richard Phillips and Shelly,the I ________
Sib : We see that several of our promi- I poet, were among the advocates of a non- gn( Peonle Will Talk 

nent business men throughout the country flesh diet. In 1847 the first movement of g Th , *
are contributing to a fund to endeavor to I an organized nature was made in England,
defeat the Seott act. Now these men, or I and the society b still in exbtence. Some I A I I HI I HI I
many of them are, or are supposed to be, I seven yeare-ago the movement received a I ■ H II• .a nk||S V| araa* 
good churchmen. How they can be such fresh start in the formation of the I fl I* I. ”, Il H I llllllzji llT Nur
and working so strenuously adverse to the I national food reform society of England, I HI VNMV wÉÉÉÉÉVI Mlvl V 
interests of morality b a puzzle. The only I which now has some hundreds of members
conclusion that can be arrived at, h that I and publishes a quaiterly magazine and I 449 YOfTGE STREET,
morality and religion have no connection, I throughout the winter gives free cheap I (Opp. Yenge St. Av.)
and perhaps-that b the proper conclusion meab, lectures, etc. The present position w„ , Dcunuc nmuu -rur
to arrive at considering that we hear little I of the movement in England b satisfactory I "itkltCIflUVt rAKI Hen UUWN THE CITY, 
or no morality from our pulpits, particu- I and most of the large centres of population I ATT VZA X7CT ZTt -hra vrt 
brly on that great moral evil, the liquor I have restaurants where no flesh, fowl or I sALeLe ÙJitJ}/iSEs,
traffic, which b certainly the-djfeatest fi»h b sold. These restaurants are much I We will remain where we are tor th,
moral evil we have in the commumty, and liked by the people and some 20,000 dinners I Five I BAus, and wff have just opened 4

„„„ Hut thev do nottiiow which “ winked at by most of our pulpits, are served daily. Wherever the non-flesh Casks from England of
now suffering from But they do nottiiow , from fear of offending tho£ mem- diet b tried it b liked, and better health nnl nBPn .... „
how this could be brought about ; it ia » Jaera who contribute largely to the church résulta. The general idea that there is COLORED IVORY WARE 
mere matter of opinion on their part. j funds. I nothing like beef has received a I in / *

The moat satisfactory feature is this, 1 Now it is about time that the pulpit did I shock, and we find the world over ! _ 
nû_-iv A.V.A u:- Hiohard hartwriffht’a I 8°metlling for the good of the community many of the best medical men assert I » Sets $3.5 namely that Sir Richard Cartwright s {]f „uch WM the 0^iBJj object of the f. that far too much flesh is eaten, Dinner Séts at $10,
speech has brought the question promi- I pit), and if morality and religion are so in- I and such authorities as Sir Henry Thomp- I Bedroom Sets at $4.
nently into discussion ; and from this dis- | compatible that they cannot be taught and I son, Sir Andrew Clarke, Dr. Pavy I Plates^-Soups, Teas, per dozen : Covered
cussion nothin* but *ood can result, as preached together, throw the latter aside &nd many others state that men Coolers, fnreens. Flat Dishes,thera r^ubt “f thTLT I h^ho!5V fleeYrfe1 ^

■ , . . . . ,., . good cannot be done by hard work in the I without flesh of any kind. Many I Glass and Fancy Goods. Several Crates and
are m doubt as to the future of their conn- 1 former field, when the Utter may be re- I are under the mbtaken idea that to I Desks of Eclmêe Ware and China on the way | PHVfilflA vqi BBiunav. 
try, and are looking for something differ- I taken hold of, if necessary, and no doubt I give up eating beef, mutton, etc., means I froff Bn6lan“- I n/AAJv» rHAElUfls,
ent from the present condition of aflhirs. it will be all the fresher for a rest. taking a «uch larger quantity of other I Remember the OLD STAND, ESS?gand durable, made especially for herd

There was a statement in one of our foods, but experience shows the contrary - - - ______ ITIIlf.l' flora

... U., I i?v^zrr‘ïï:: “.w 449 YONGE STR EET, „m.„. ». Z™,». I Three new Commodious Househ on Shaw
lbZ T1 10ty*“‘ ^ street tor sale or to let, 11 Rooms, all Modern

enqniiy’nMog a, ^ ^ a. w | ““SJÆ Ï2 .ï. £. BMRPITS lülNmfiïII ! Ï!METY MMIES | Conveniences. Immediate Possession.
of the mayor’s vote on the court house I We see children about our streets I flesh died. The idea too that non-flesh I ^“111311111 UUI1X lillelvilliJ i I tYita Steel Axles, second growth wheels—the __________________________
site*. The Telegram ought to make itself | in rags, filth and ignorance, | eaters are in the minority is common, I I nggy ever offered for that price. j
acquainted as to the facto before making who“e eo through the liquor traffic; whereas three-fourths of the earth’s popu- - * | J IMP • 1 I I m
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ings to follow parliamentary practice, but lt| carousing with their fellows, and then a strong man, a laughing man or a crying We are showing the Finest-

=æj *.n.r-1-»
The byUws cited by The World prai- thb mbery is not to be, yet. Look at onr dietetics to be had very cheaply,they would 2£oSSt forMato^d End°nwm^LC ^vitio?nal Assortment,

lively directs that the mayor can vote with young men in a beastly state of intoxica- soon alter their mode of living and take to regular payroèm^ toîteSh Î^os^m to® I NOTE OUR PRICES I
the other aldermen, and in the case of an | tlon, going home at night to their parents, a diet which is natural, economical and I lows • I t;m-i tv-. , ,

bringing misery and desolation to their wholesome. After years of experience in Cash Matured Death r îî ! „ •?’ Wdlow, ^
•hearts instead of joy and happiness. And food reform I can safely say it has done I Year. Dividends. Endowments, cuiras j'S do

are not yet perfectly ripe for much for my health, and nothing could jjE *40,749 * 2,496 * 79,57o' rîîîi® „ rntt>
We might fill pages tempt me to return to my former &ef eat- E 13.290 * 80 532 f arry,

in the so-called re- ing habits. }|g |£E «-«} 78,m Little Eva,
spectable spheres of social life, where As to the suggestion regarding a society 1881 54iô93 3o',l04 i?e 7^tnce>
both males and females have become slaves I for the promotion of the adoption of a I iff? ®.07O 75,774 w’oo? ire ^rlnce”’

There may be a thousand viola- to the degrading habit of drunkenness, but non-flesh diet, I may say that a move- 1883 7 ,838 79’2U 109,453 The Empress
tions of a rule, but such violations could we must wait and grow riper yet. We ment is about being made to organize an The three benefits combined amount to little Th! {T.f*11®’
never be tortured into a right to continue I f*avc 0lF 0WD P°^c® cour* 8ceno8> enough I American food reform society, on the basis I eveJ? business day in the I 6j
ai _ _i.-_ I to convince any who are open to convie- I of the English national food reform society I 10 lts c,^nadian members, or their I A“e to»,them when pointed out tion. And our central prison and Mercer viz.: pureïy philanthropic, and havinTno '"daMethodist Minister wh„„ , v, „« ^he Boston,

The mayor had no right to adhere to the reformatory, filled almost entirely through paid officials. I encloses circular regird- 4th policy in thiÆto^o^the lstrf Mav” Th® Toronto,
parliamentary rule. His duty was to look I the agency of the liquor traffic, and the I ing the matter. Should any of your read- I an? receiving ̂ payment of a matured 15-year I lbe eavonte,
to the bylaws of the city, which, according I not yet finished. Then era desire further information I will be year "Endowment® in^hc^Æm^’has1^'ncvCT i
to the reoorts he clearlv violated and that I l °d . ?bat ehould get any riper happy to furnish all in my power. I caused me one moment s anxiety as to its I
to the reports, he clearly violated, and that for prohibition than we are now. '/he F. V. OOREMAS, fion. Sec., |=curity." There is nothing
to the injury of a large portion of the citi- day when we were ripe was long ago, and National food reform society (Eng 1 S,ai xmvh,avl?„°Scu!Ted.and will occur, but
zens whb have so generously sustained him | now society is getting into a state of rot- Robinson House, Toronto, May 22, 1884. thfs year increase its® Governmffn; a?5,^,il,1

tenness for the want of it. I . - at Ottawa to nearly three-quartere of a Mii-
* the BUSINESS WORLD. I Uc" Debars.

T°ronto office, room 9, comer of Toronto 
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THE HOUSE FURNISHER, 2M

joj srcpjo nv nodao o o T iNnoosiaat the polls. There is iu the concluding 
paragraph of the article in the Telegram a 
principle insinuated so utterly repugnant 
to our civic institutions that it ought to be 
at once stated that it might be forever re
pudiated. This is it :

om.PROHIBITION.
Toronto, May 23,1884.

TORONTO. Friday, May 23, 1884. 
Sterling exchange remains unchanged in 

New York.
Mr. French on Municipal Mailers. Greet Reduction in Wood direct from 

cars for present delivery.
~ Beet long Beech and Maple (dry) de- 

kinds'o/o “y P"-* the city ; also all

~ Hard & Soft Coal

-LN30 «3d 01
Latest Fashions in Tailoring

Tw-n< T'll WorU>- . I a cable to Cox k Co. quotes Hudson Bay at I WILL I AM H ORR M All AfiFR
8IH: \Y ill you kindly give me space in A2lj, and Northwest Land at 48s 9d. | WTItatinm 11. Uflli, IWlHUMUtn.

ut Ui^the8 Whole bîoek f or tffe court house pm- I your finable columns to say a few words ^wYork stocks were weak all round, coal _ _
poses. A portion may be sold to private indi- | on the blunder of the corporation of the I stoc;k8 being especially depressed, Lakawanna I ~<MT* 3BK JES 3Et 9
viduals. I 19th inst.? Choosing a site for the new selling at 974, Delaware and Hudson at 884, , ira • , ra , — .

Could anything more dangerous be pro- court house is another misfortune they Je^ey Central at 5l», and Philadelphia and ffl0IDD8r 01 lUrOlltO ùtOCK JSïCllâIlg0• Hm ssl t. He sel m H 1 I
posed than that the corporation might ex- I have indulged in, and much against the Beading at 24|. British America Assurance Bnlldlnn 1.8pfB I SfifRI
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fers to take them to the head of Bay street ate'?i MdrvTv^8,8 iï?nce ^ at 115i- North' Chicago Board Of Trade exhibited in this country. I SCOtCh and English Goode
, SSSTTSS'I? ..SKMTaàœ g. « BW UK SHOULD SEE THEM. Æ&ïjk- » ra “old

.stisas.-» SiM a/te.sse;sü’Skk ®fisssu»*ssaes CHELES mon t CD.. «5s#*mi.st.„ï'ss6b^
trSTjSL I ilTS-^noï I .........  | ™ TOKOXTO STREET. I AMamCAMOjaillAGBHSFOMTOEY* I ajtfSZZZZ”'

earthly scenes three year, ago hU most in- aÏÏ ‘rat S^t#eB «toSPS l^Merett^d ’̂irôVm: /\i m wv . _______ ^ 6 AddaldkSt. B.. Toronto.

timate friends had not even the most vague if they had a million of dW/to 8pen“ ^Vtôll^MeraH^mî CJT AD 4 /ID SS’vÆ?St^
idea that he would lie heard from again in and were obliged to spend it. To keep the I a( l". ___________ ___ I III || /I ItII/
a martial strain. But the combative bump I rate doiyi to eighteen mills on the dollars, I local Markets. KJ S V SWAR vN SJ tute. Low rates
which made him a gallant soldier in the t,*le . ?£ Jre*’ Tile Farmers' Market.—The reeeinte of genÂrstW^v' I Having leased the shop lately occnnled
flesh seems to rule his spirit still, for we Mr! Editor, everjthing that they seem to ̂ Vwhfch^re^oS^lnp^S^lb^Mi BfliTT) Pr T?DTplP ïfSabte”*Wa^ ^ pJ^^to^ry“^ïïitaî,eiU ,t"et’ I Mr. J. Mason wishes to inform th
are told that he has issued a challenge to do or desire to do, seems greatly beyond fanh*U6fforh«Dri rnr'‘InffkîJ te o»? F1, *6 for DUidi D UV J! a4)J!| JÜ house receipts Hane.ghn.lna p.-j.. —. . . generally that he has opened the rafleî^büC
John Spies, of Indiana. the city’s best iinterest. Fi?st, to* dispose """given. ^ pti

lie’s evidently down on Spies. ' t APPLY 248
We can scarcely expect Mr. Spies to | elwtrk light for gat, which costs I SBM i FBTgR RYAJir. .TrSTTHf TOBHVHBflr ^B^Masn in ^P"

yick up the gauntlet thus thrown down for th|e city between 16000 or $J0QO SM to *15 fqr timothy. Straw ,0W at £19 11 Frifnt Street EflSt. * # ^Oa^TPEBT ” I w
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the brightest *nd best weekly magazines B il $ 1 1/ DA I

IVIILIX rnlL
an aeon tains something to in- ___

every member of the family. The j —
moiîc, the fashions, the household, the n^îtimwe*Farmers, Dairymen
and serial, the Bible enigmas propounded And othera connected with the buying
every week (and prizes of valuable books and selling of

SS32- ï MILK, BVTIKSaM CHEESE

tKS'LmLk'.™", ïf £35Tt I .H0CL1. VB» TH.

BEB3E M-j CoiM Milk Bucket,
ing this, but send in the answers and dol- 

I lar at once; and whether you get a prize 
or not you Will be well pleased with your 

" I investment. You will certainly get a re- 
correct and they

s WHAT ® IS « CATAHRH ? •A CHANGE.i POOR PMIITCSS8.» t
that °ome

I consists of 
I ing matter.

k
Alice asrae

H,A book likely to be read for ita glimpses 
into the byways of European royalty is 
The Ufa and Letters ot Princess Alice. 
From the proud and rich English 
the equally proud 'but purse-pinched pal
ace at Darmstadt waa a sea-change indeed, 
and the letters of the prinoeaa will do good 
if only showing how much better off an 
American business man’s wife is than was 
this daughter of the richest kingdom in the 
world. /',

The letters of the princess to her family 
In England, and particularly the queen, a 
memoir translated from the German and a 
preface by the Princess Helena, make up 
t le body of the book. With the history 
of the princess from her childhood and early 
life as the favorite daughter of Prince 
A'bert down to her death 
contracted
children, the world is familiar. It can, 
however, do no one any harm to read again 
this story of the life of a woman who, al
though a princess, was as simple and 
homely in her daily life as any burgher’s 
wife In a little German town. Her hero-

(ft**s tkt Tmut, (CamuU) "Mul."]

V; Catarrh lia
by the presence and development of the vege
table parasite amoeba in the internal lining 
membrane of the nose. This parasite is only 
developed under favorable circumstances, and 
these are; N^prhid state of the Uood, as the 
blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the germ poison 
of syphilis, mercury, tomme, from the reten
tion of the effeted matter of the skin, sup
pressed perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping 
apartments, and other poisons that are germi
nated in the blood. These poisons keep the 
(w^wwl lining membrane of the nose in a 
constant state of irritation, ever ready for the 
deposit of the seeds of these germs, which 
spread up the nostrils and down the fauces, or 
back of the throat, causing ulceration of the 
throat; up the Eustachian tubes, causing 
deafness; borrowing in the vocal cords, 
causing hoarseness; usurping the proper 
structure of the bronchial tubes, ending in 
pulmonary consumption and death.

Many attempts have been made to discover 
’ a cure for this distressing disease by toe use 
of inhalents and other ingenious devices, but 
none of these treatments can do n particle of 
good until the parasites are either destroyed 
or removed from the mucus time.

Some time since a well-known physician of 
forty years’ standing, after much experiment
ing, succeeded in discovering toe necessary 
combination of ingredients which never fails 
in absolutely and permanently eradicating 
this horrible disease, whether standing for 
one year or forty years. Those who may be 
suffering from the above disease should, with
out delay, communicate with the business

__ ____________________ managers, Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 King Street West, Toronto, and get full particulars and treatise free by enclosing stamp.

court to •$7,500.00
In “Truth" Bible Competi

tion, Closing June 10.
em raimentY

V-
STOOL AND seBAINB*.

STUMBB

ward if your answers 
arrive in time.

are
*\The New Medical Bible Questions.

Ii•be. 1.—Is there a single verse in the Bible In 
which consumption and ague are both men-
tl2?-Is? there another verse in the Bible 
where "consumption, fever, and Inflammation | ^
“l—Mention a passage in the Bible in which 
a lump of tigs is ordered as a good platstcr for 
boils?

The publisher of Toronto Truth this I
time far surpasses any of his many other I ' or some Derangement
very liberal offers for correct answers to | "of the ,jTer and Digestive System.
Bible Questions. Tt is a marvel how he 

do it, for we know he gives the awards
exactly as we have stated in previous i - « an*11 _
notices of his plan. Long lists of l*ize- A Vftf S F 1 1 1 S 
winners’ names and addresses (even to the » *■ J >-z 
street and number when in cities) are given I DlUftll AM B. UICQQED
in every alternate issue of Truth, lie to stimulate the stosaeh and produce a regn- (J | N U (l/ilVI Ot 11 LUULn 
can assure our readers that all the rewards I lar daily movement of the bowels. By their I
offered below will, as in past contests, be actiou on these organs, Ayeb’s Pills divert I
ttrAzi sz’Sr R0CK bottom price list

send, according to the conditions stated euro all forms ot Congestive and Nervons I OUUIX UVI l w..
below, correct answers to these Bible Ques- Headache, BlUous Headache, and Sick OF
tions given by one of the leading clergy- Headache; and by keeptngthe bowels free, I _ m A
men of the Methodist Church. . The ques- I ft,ul preserving the system in a healthful j ̂ XiA-t*-IT AJ3l V*" JL
tions are very difficult this time, all of | couditiou, they Insure immunity from future
which must be answered correctly in order 
to secure any of the rewards offered.
Here are

HEADACHESby diphtheria 
at the bedside of her (Dominion Patent).

The use of this Bucket will effectually pro
tect the milk from contact with anyfrareign 
substance whatever, and from the odor of the 
stable.

Are generally induced
by Indigestion, Foul 
Stomach, Costiveness, 
Deficient Circulation,

H .
i

i!»
SOLD BY DEALERS,

And Manufactured only by the
II ONTARIO MILK BUCKET MANF. CO.

159 Queen St East Toronto.
i,m was one of the fine kind that consist, 
of passive, uncomplaining endurance that 
bears its sorrows quietly while turning a 
brave face to the world.

Two portrait» accompany this book, one 
of the Princess Alice from a photograph 
taken in I860, two year» before her mar
riage with Prince Louis of Hesse Darm 
stacit, in which she is represented as a 
sweet, simple English girl, with her hair 
smoothly banded, as was then the fashion. 
The\other forms the frontispiece, and is 
taken from a German photograph dated 

' 1878. In this the princes» appear, as a 
stately and dignified lady of a somewhat 
German cast of countenance. In 
fact, she look» like the wife of » 
German burgher, and this is about 
what she was, for Prince Louis of Hesse, 
a small-eyed creature, who is talking of 
marrying again, waa impecunious—terribly 
so, and not all the guineas of his wife’s 
dowry and settlement sufficed to give#the 
young couplo s decent establishment, A 
New York girl would have turned up her 

■ nose at the clothes Victoria’s daughter had 
to wear. The royal family never dressed 
well until the Princess Alexandra married 
into their set, bet they probably had 
enough to be comfortable in, whereas the 
princess of Hesse-Darmstadt had to turn 
her clothes and patch and mend like any 
German hausfran.

No wonder the princess said she looked 
back to her childhood and girlhood as the 
happiest time of her life. She evidently 
loved her husband, but love in a small 
German palace with only a few servants, 
like love in a cottage, has to be paid for 
somehow ; and carking cares crept into the 
princly household very early in the wedded 
fife of the young couple. They were al
ways hard up. Besides the princess was 
lonely and her children were eternally hav- 
ing coughs and colds. She telle the queen 
of England that “ whooping cough is a 
nasty thing.”

“ The man who built our house wants money 
an"Sveahrifbebeggert'vetiy'soon if all goes

<”‘‘¥imwsüeïâid> ; it wants all a Christians 
courage and patience to carry one through 
them/7 ,

As a family the Hesse-Darmstadts were 
always ailing. Swelled necks, rashes, scar
let fever and similar trials were so many 
thorns in the flesh to them. Perpetual 
croup! When they went to Scheveninger 
they found the plaee so expensive that they 
had to move to Blankenburgh for econ
omy.

Some pretty .
worked in among the cares and trials. The 
mother’s fondne* for her children,as shown 
in the letters is very touching and natural. 
The death of little Prince Fritz who fell 
from a window almost under his mother’s 
eyes, begins the chapter of miseries which 
ended in the death of the youngest child and 
that of the good,charitable,unselfish princess 
whose name is associated with all the vir
tues of the royal family of England and 
none of their foiblee.

Here is a passage which illustrates the 
princess’ relations with her royal mother :

The christening went off very weU. .Baby

held her god-child, and my mother-in-law, 
with her best lore, begs me to tell you it had 
pleased her so much that you had asked her 
to repreeentyou. My three older girls looked 
very nice, I thought, in lavender silk (your 
Christmas present). I had the same color, and 
“Sunny," one of the younger children, was 
immensely admired. .

Very sweetly does the princess speak of 
all those left behind in England, and par- 

' ticnlarly in Scotland. In one place she

“/shall get a comforter done for Mrs. Brown, 
kind old woman. Will you tell her the Pl*»“ 
she made me still goes everywhere with me.

The princess evidently spoke and wrote 
German as fluently as English, and the 
letters were written in that language, being 
translated by the Princess Christian.

The chapter entitled “The End,” so 
simple in its pathos, can hardly be read 
dry eyed. __________________ ___
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municatloo. Toronto • 0ahada-Ayer’s Pills.its. THE REWARDS.

1. —Elegant Rosewood Piano.........
2. —1 Twelve-Stop Cabinet Organ 
3 and 4.-2 Gentlemen's Solid Gold Stem-

winding and Stem-setting, box 
cases, elegantly engraved Elgin _
Watches................... —

5 to 7.-3 Magnificent Triple Silver 
plated Tea Services, 6 pieces.w . ...
—2 Ladies’ Solid Gold Stem-wind
ing and Stem-setting Genuine
Elgin Watches.................................. «

10 and-11.—2 Celebrated Wanzer Sew
ing Machines.......................... .

12 to 16.—6 Gentlemen s Elegant Solid
Coin Silver Hunting-case Watches 12o 00 

17 to 19.—3 Gentleman’s Open-face Solid
Coin Silver Watches....................... <2 00

20 to 28.-9 SolM Nickel Silver hunting-
case wa/ches......................................Ill 00

29 to 37.-9 Solid N ickel Silver,open-face,
vy bevelled crystal, watches. 135 00 
Aluminum Gold hunting-case

Watches.I...................... • ;•;:_?»*••• v 126 00
47 to 51.—5 Beautiful solid gold diamond

Rings ................................ 1.................. 55 00
52 to 62.-11 solid gold gem Rings. .... .. 99 00 i , . I *u Richmond Street West, Toronto.
63 to 74. —-12 Renowned XV aterbur> I Tenders are invited for the supply of Stores I -------- .—
75 to sS-nXlMozen sets' 'solid triple offrions ^^ejui^b^th^Company^at PEDIGREE : ,
86 to 9fiî—U ^alf-dozen’setesol id tri pic J “ “ <“ the twelve m0nthB -TUBMAN Uabrhgtbsy. 1« Mmds
97 to-Commencing 1st July, 1884. I Br,EngT8ÇM

207 ro°M5d’l°4SmI|IKtatripic0snvër- ^ ® Forms of tender with full particulars can he .^d^m/rhe Nun, by Cation ;4th-dam,

Bear in mind that each competitor must ^fP^t^^Tport Huron/and the Store- Book. voL !.. pp' 635 100, 31).
send with their answers one dollar, for 1 deeper of the Great Western Division at Lon- I ^ar j)ance, by Lexington, damjReel, by im- 
which Truth wiU be sent for six months. I don. a e. „ * ported (English) Glencoe (see American Stud
Yon therefore » — “ addressed wii/bS received G^e/wa^by trïïh g-
for the privilege of competing for these 1 oQ Qr catcher, dam Maltese, by Hetman Platoff:
costly regards, gettmg full and big vaine I _ 2nd dam, Water Witch, by Sir Hercules ; 3rd
for your dollar investment in receiving I SATURDAY, 31.1 of May, | dam, Mary Ann, by \Vaxy Pope, etc., etc,?
Truth for six months. The regular sub- 1 
scription price of Truth is two dollars per | 
year. Please mention, when you are send
ing in ÿpur answers, in what paper you 
first saw this description of this plan. Re 
member, to the sender of the first t 
answer to the questions proposed the piano 
will be sent. The second correct answer 
will take the organ, the third one of those 
beautiful solid gold watches, and 
until all the three - hundred and forty- 
seven rewards are disposed of. Then come

<1
.$550 00 
.. 250 00 THOROUGHBRED STALLIONPBBPABED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LvV.-cil,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

220 00
What the Rev. E. B. Stevenson, B. A., a Clergyman of the London Conference of the Methpfut 

Church of Canada, has til say in regard to A: H. Dixon &• Sorts 
New Treatment for Catarrh.

»330 00
8 to 9. /

200 DOI BRAID TRUNK RAILWAY ■f . » TT riTvox- & Son- Oakland, Ontario, Canada, March 17,1883.Dear's*; -Yours tf the 13th inst to hand. It seems almost too good to be true that I am cured»! 
Catafh, but I know that I am. I have had no return of the disease and nev" fel*
I have tried so many things for catarrh, suffered so much and for so many years, that it u hard for me to

realize& very ted It was aggravated and chr°”ifv
well as the nasal passages, and I thought I would require the three treatments, but feel fully cured by the 
two sent me, and I am thankful that I was ever induced to sendto you. , T ^

You are at liberty to use thti letter, stating that I have been cured at two treatments, and I shall 
gladly recommend your remedy to some of my friends who are sufferers.

Yours, with many thanks,

120 00

OF CANADA.

tubman
STORES CONTRACTShca 

38 to 46.-
Will make the season of 1884 at

Dr. F. A. Campbell’s Stable ;
Kxv. E. B. STEVENSON.■

0 A TREAT. ELIAS R0GERS&00.
Goal and Wood Merchants

1 ‘ailve

i

RUA JADE WARBOISE’S
NEW AND

IJOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

V. ; i.$15 for the season, payable at 
me of service. Single leap $lw.1 Montreal, April 29th, 1884.

Lacrosse Sticksbite of domestic life are correct EPPS^co co A | P«[Hilar Works
breakfast. 1 *

. , * Large and Splendid

* Assortment' ESE-HBHi
2 and 3.-2 Beautiful Triple-plated Tea ------------- dirions use of such articles of diet that a con- ,

: m 80 Xoronto News Co. ta
7 to 11—5 Solid Coin Silver Hunting- A A l/l Vil LU AY V I und ua read„ to attack wherever there i. a I m.- « Weekly KevleW SayS S

case Watches....... IZo uu weak point. We may escape many a fatal | *
12t0l^Æn.FaCeS0lldt0m.;1VCr 69 00 48 Yonge St., Toronto. “ While we are net enthnsUstirilUy par-
15 to 27.—13 Solid Nickel Silver Hunt- "■ . — I Service Gazette, tial to religions novels, yet we admit that

ing-case XV'atches.... -.......... . . 24< 00 1 j^ad© simply with boiling water or milk. I fromthe high tone and the practical truths
28 to 44.—17 Solid Nickel, heavy bev- ALWAYS ASK FOR I Sold in packets and tins only (lib. and lib.) bj hich are taught in all that we have read

»etsaswssïïi'Mâ inpNÛcranm haaswaKi.»—«g-sgHunting-case Watchesr  —o 00 I H IJm I k/Al HI vF.ila a I into Tandon, Fmrlnnd. I this descriDtion of literature are greatly
60 to 79.-21 Half-dozen se^s triple- I — ~= modified. Indeed, they contain all the

» on PaYg trial wllh"“
89 to 127.—39 Copies beautifully bound | -M I U U JL/A X O IIUAIj |

Tennyson’s poems...............-•”••• 00
128 to 155.—27 Triple silver-plated

l

HAVE REMOVED *,w ii so on
n

Their Head Offices to the Commo

dious Premises,

PrintedHandsomely] bound,
on fine-toned paper, In

the
- /

clear bold type.
S

P

20 KIMC STREET WEST.
COAL & WOOD

t

H I

I I x Woman’s Patience.

M EZrSIlImBlS; 'joan^Carisbroke.MACKIE&C.. |pMSIQm SSSSfo. t
Pamphlet tree. Address , Margaret Tomngton.
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mien, chrystabei.

But-
27 00ter Knives

The number one in these rewards will 
be Âven to the sender of the middle cor
rect answer of the whole competition, from 
first to last, and the senders of the next 
one hundred and fifty-four correct answers 
following the middle one, will be awarded 
the remaining prizes. -

And the last comers are,not to be over
looked, as there is a long list offered of

CONSOLATION REWARDS.
1 —1 Gentleman’s Solid Gold Hunting-

ca*e ^beautifully engraved) Elgin ^ ^
2.-1^Lady’s Solid Gold Hunting-case 

XV BtL .......Triple Silver-plated* Tea

\ SEE BELOW :
GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOODL

For the next ten days, previous to commencing to 
jet in my summer’s Coal, I will sell delivered at the 
following Reduced Rates :

“ u KmscIu the Spots,”
—and everything in the nature of erup
tions, blotches, pimples, ulcers, scrofulous 
humors and incipient consumption, which 
is nothing more nor less than scrofula of 
the lungs, completely out of the system. 
It stimulates and invigorates the liver, 
tones up the stomach, regulates the bowels, 
purifies the blood and builds up the weak 
places of the body. It is a purely veget- 
able compound, and will do more than is 
claimed for it. We refer to Dr. 'Pierce s 
“GoldenMedical Dittovcry."

VERY OLD.
See Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Years Old. 

Distilleries
LIPHROAIO’ }Islam> ot i,lay- Arcvleshibk. 
J Orriez, 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

S LD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

Robert Wreford’s Daughter.
* * | i phe Grey Mouse at Emiles tone.

OvUIKLO \ Lady Clarissa.
i . «, -r. ttt i I Oliver Westwood.

storekeepers Oiitano Steam Dye WertB ___
AN* I AND Grey and Gold.

Wirip QTifl Snipit MfiPnha.llt.8 Clothes Cleaning Establishment, \Mr. Montmorency s Money.
WIIIB (tliu opillü mciuuauuo | $og Y#nge strcet threc doo„ Father Fabian.

Violet Vaughan.
„ , Emelia’s Inheritance.

WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne ave- Fortunes of Cyril Denham.
and Union St., Parkdale.

100 00 

100 00 $5.50 per cord 
4.50 do.

3.—1 Elegant
Service...........

1 to 6.-3 Double-barrelled Breech-load
ing Shot Gun, pistol grip, rebound
ing locks.all latest improvements, 
from Charles Stark's Great Gun
House, Toronto......... ..............

7 to 15.—9 Double-barrelled Breech- 
loading Shot guns, not so highly
flnishOT............................ • • • ..............

16 to 19.-4 Fine Silk Ureas Patterns.. . 
20 to 31.-15 Fine Black Caslimeredrcss

35 to 55.—21 Elegant new Sateen prmt
66 to 70.^15 Triple silver-plated Crnet-

71 to m.—31 lialf-dozen gentlemen's 
best linen pocket handkerchiefs.., 

102 to 130.—29 Half dozen Ladies fancy 
bordered pocket handkerchiefs.... 

Making in r11 ------ —

Best Dry HardWood, Beech and Magie, Ion*, at
. d°* 5°* a?Ut AOO& Sdo# 

do.

will receive prompt attention.

do.do.Best 
Pine Slabs, long300 00

I
. 310 00a» oo

150 00 

315 00 

120 «0 

155 00

A woman always carries her purse in her 
hand so that other women will see it; a 

carries his in his inside pocket so that 
his wife won t see it.

—By land or at sea, out on the prairie 
or in the crowded city, Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills are the best for purgative purposes, 
everywhere alike convenient, efficacious 
and safe. For sluggish bowels, torpid liver, 
indigestion, bad breath, flatulency, and sick 
headache, they are a sure remedy.

At a recent wedding out west the bride 
was a yonng lady who had been a great 
flirt. When the clergyman asked the 
question,.“Who gives tin. woman away? 
a young man present replied, “I can, but 

’ I won’t.” '

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION. north of Agnes Street.
man

MACHINISTS. P. BURNS.EtCof Etc * Etc,,

Free With 4 Its. of Li-Qaor Tea,TO HORSE OWNERS ! 
GOMBAULT’S

K CAUSTIC

SHEPARD’S
Back Gear Screw-Cutting

LATHES.
HOE LEWIS e SCI,

58 & 5* King St- B., Toronto.

_____________ 145 00
_J air over six hundred of the 

most costly and beautiful premium re
wards ever offered by any publisher in the 
world.

The sender of the last correct answer 
z reward, the gold

»
Telephone Communication between all offices.tar

If you miss getting one of these 
volumes, you will miss a treat. SEMI-CEHTENHIALMEDAL THE BEST

IS THE

DAVIS BROS., CHEAPEST.
Jeweler», 13# ÏWOR 8TSE8T.

N.B.—Watch repairing carefully attended to ___

WHITE STAR LINE VMM,BREAD
royal matt, steamers

Between New York and Liverpool
VIA* QUEENSTOWN.

' --These splendid steamers are without exoep. j 
tion among the largest ocean steamers afloat, , 
and make the\fastest average passages across 
the Atlantic. Their accommodations for saloon

Ksrüaa ssjrffïargwa
private room to itself. As the number is 
strictly limited, crowding is rendered 1m- posBibfe. T.

will get number
watch. The next to the last, number two 
reward and so on, till the whole of these

___ last or consolation rewards are given out.
__Notwithstanding ranch has been said Qpn>t overlook the fact that the letters

about the importance of a blood-purifying mnat all be postmarked at office where

ztSZiX’SiX&ÏÏZZr sttSKïEht z=e.od‘ti
tion Think of it now! If, by the use of a farther y0u five away from Toronto the 
few bottles of Ayer’s Saraaparilia yon avoid- better your chances are for any of these 
the evils of scrofula, and transmit a healthy 0 isolation rewards. It will therefore not 
constitution to- your offspring, thank us be possible to announce the successful 
for the suggestion. ones, in these consolation rewards, till

,,p„ wha6 are «puti’ and ‘calls’ on State thirteen days after the close of the compe- 
atreet’’” “WeU, my child, a man put his tition, so as to give letters even from the
hti mnnev in a broker’s hands and when he most remote points, time to reach Truth 
his money in a Droaer ffice- The full list of the prize winners in
calls tor it it g • ^ t the first and middle competitions will ap-

—Within tne past ten years not a dol in TKIJTH of 14 June. 1’ostoffice ad-
lar has been loet ,n Pur0‘'““ge ^.ntrfry dress, street and number, when in the city, 
route or its suburbs. On * X ^ be given of all the prize winners in
every dollar so invested has ^uble^.tsrif **£££ all may be satisfied as to the 
in five years, some in thr • - the1 eeimineness of the whole affair,
route Junction is the rising snburb of the genu. proprietor of Truth
city and a fowdote.to increase the studPy oPf the good old 

•S there will soon double itself. - Book, somewhat out of fashion nowadays,
of the Li-Qaor Tea On h ® An and we are certain that he is accomplish- New peather Beds, Pillows and

one

GIVEN AWAY to Every Per
son Spending $1 atSPECIAL NOTICE.

HE GREAT FRENCH On and after the 1st of May 
next theVETERINARY REMEDY!V

Prepar'd by J. E. 60MBA JTTT, ex-Veterinary Surgeon 
I of the French Government Stud.

Â SPEEDY, POSITIVE & SAFE CURE
Parasites, Thrush, all Inflammations, all Throat Dif
ficulties, all Lameness from Spavin,Blnghcm&«Dtl 
other bony tumors. Removes all Bunches WJ”™: lshes, and many other diseases and ailments oeHotk*N p CHANEY & co S&œœ» WILLIAM BERRY,

Feather and Mattrass Renovators, Odorless Excavator & Contractor
NO. 151 LEBLEV STREET.

LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS * CO. Offloe, 6 Victoria street, T°ro”^
HAMILTON, ONT., Night soU "movedfrom all igrto ot the dty

Sot, mrortsn dt Proprietor,for the V. S., a»d Otoe*. lt reaeonable rates.

LI-aUOR TEA CO’S.
YONGE & UlEEN STS.

iifi/hnents will close at 8 
p m., Saturday’s excepted.

I

ikFrom American Patent Pro
cess Floor.41

tDelivered Daily.
230 KING STREET EAST. 

All Orders promptly attended to. HARRY WEBB
44T Tenge St, Tarante,Mattrasses for Sale, 246V Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers,

J
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- THE OLD

RELIABLE BRANDS.
\rnwi to ceBDiTOE*. 

in tbs
THE TORONTO WORLD. ; . New. fur Toronto Dnd*i.

Kite Caetieton, of.Rice's Surprise Party, 
was married quietly last week at Sus 
Francisco to

*>:itter of the estate of ELIZABETH 
FOSTER, deceased.SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 24, 1884.

Harry Phillips, formerly 
-vance manager for T. W. Keene. “But 
for goodness sake don’t say I told you.”

ad- Pursuant to section 34 of chapter 107 of the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, and of section 1, 
chapter 9,40 Victoria. Ontario Statutes, notice 
is hereby given that all creditors and persons 
having claims against the estate of Elizabeth 
Foster, late of the city of Toronto in the county 
of York, who died on or about the 9th day of 
May. 1884, are on or before the 7th day of July, 
1884. to send by poet prepaid, or to deliver to

FTFTLOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

A large number of drunks w ere run in 
ast night. - '*■ , '

m

Another New Hal.
—The Fedora Knockabout is the name 

of this new hat. It h made from rough 
unfinished felt, is very dressy, can be worn 
on the street, and is unquestionably the 
best travelling hat yet introduced. They 
can be procured in black, blue and brown 
at Dineen’s hat store. 246

MAIL B5c. ‘Cable 5c.
I. ‘El Ms’ 1.1®™ SUITS, TWEED SUITS, WORSTED SIS

Centièmes Requiring Pint-Class, WelMEade, Good-FKtlne Clothing at Moderate Prices, can be 
* v “Salted” by inspecting oar Magnificent Stock of Beady Made Clothing.

ALL-WOOL FINE

Remember the Bou Marche 
keeps open tin 10 to-night.

Sheriff Merrick, looking as smiling as a 
new pin, is in town.

Work on the custom house lane block 
pavement will be commenced to-day.

C. W. Bunting, of the Mail, sails from 
Quebec for Liverpool to-day on the 
Parisian.

K. SK
Daly of the city of Toronto, executrix of the 

and testament of the deceased 
names and surnames, address

JTAft&QW RSi 
RBSCCl

last will and testament of the deceased, their 
Christian names and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, and statement of their accounts, and 

^ . , , ,, , the nature of the securities (If any) held by
The République Française denies that them, accompanied by a statutory declaration 

France has any intention of conquering verifying the accuracy of such claims. And 
u«™ww, notice isnereby given that after the last-men,
Morocco. timed date the said executrix will proceed to

—The reason why “Nonsuch Washing distribute the assets of the deceased among 
Compound” should be used m preference
to all other washing preparations. First, have had notice, and that she will not be liable , >
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves for the assets or any part thereof to any per- Smokers who can appreciate
rr^tnin^hihem^. ^Malii4 mere smiinot'Œs  ̂ifiS&ovULUVAN a first-class article at the Lowest 
chafPe?‘ “ th®, . Man7 & KERR, 18 and 20 Toronto street, Toronto, Possible Price, will further their
could be given but this should be suffi- solicitors for the executrix. 6666 I , . ’ .
cient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden | Dated at Toronto, this 23d day of May, 1884. [ own. interest by INSISTING 
A Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto. ;■ UPON HA VINO THE ABOVE248 I .OFEl,ZABrrHr,D6KN I BRANDS.

The best and most improved 
Sewing Machine—the “Wanzer."

A me sing Blevi

Hi Ont—Origin
A destructive 

Mail bdilding, 
and King strecj 
about 8.15. ThJ 

stone facings, rat 
and really made I 
tending along H 
extending, parall 

one from the b 
street. To the J 

a cellar floor usd 
a basement flood 
ground floôr (d 
.then the first fly 
.consulate and Nl 
dation) then thj 
offices), then tfl 
phone company] 
the roof. In tfal 
seven floors and 
the centré of thl 

are three floors 
building. The! 

northeast corned
The north wij 

-without the cell! 
the. south wingj 
floors are the ssj 
wings are jqhie j 
the passage wad 
by iron doors. 1

The history d 
this : it broke J 
4cellar floor) of 
-wing, and gettj 
which is dose 
the varnish on j 
■way to the lot 
mediately over 
-cellar was full 
was the loft, ctd 
shaft, containid 
ing varnished 
material. A u 
and the Are id 
room by mead 
blast to the rod 
a half inch gas j 
some way, and] 
a feaHul rate al

The fire for I 
the King street 
was completel] 
meat offices ; 1 
second floors 

. water; the this 
itted, ad

The new local board of health will hold 
its first meeting at the oity halt Monday 
afternoon. $10. $12*ONLY $10.Voting on the <115,360 debenture by-law 
for permanent city improvements takes 
place on J une 5.

Remember the Bon Marche 
keeps open till lO to-night, ' '*

Matthew Graham, aged 16, sras run in 
last night for till-tapping qt the oorner of 
Bolton street and Kingston road.

John Murphy was sent for trial by the 
magistrates yesterday for his savage as
sault on Michael O’Rourke, a fellow 
teamster.

The Zoo collection hqs been augmented 
by the present of a gbg,’ the largest ever 
seen in this country, from Mr, Alfred 
Gooderham.

Lord and Lady Melgund, who arrived 
in the city yesterday morning, and are at 
Government house, will visit the Zoo at 11 
this morning.

The great artist Joseffy will give two 
piano recitals in this oity during the first 
week of June. The subscription lût is now 
open at Nordheimer’s.. * . - . .

Visiters, if you want te make 
expenses onyour holiday trip, go 
to the Bon Marche. 7and 9 Klrig 
street east. Farley & €o. ,L

Regular Price In the City for I Regular price in the City for the I Regular price In the City for the' 
the same goods, $1$. I same Goods, $15. 1 same Goods, 18.

The balance of our stock of last season’s clothing, worth from $7.50 to nine dollars per salt, will 
be sold at “FIVE DOLLARS” per salt.

The balance of onr stock of good All-Wool Tweed Salts, worth from ten to twelve dollars, will be 
sold at “SEVEN FIFTY” per salt.

■H

>JThe creditors of ELIZABETH PIDGEN, , _ ______

. IS. DAVIS & SOWS
east. I the 3rd day of July, 1864. their Christian,

— I names, addresses and description with 
MEDICAL. I particulars of their claims and a statement of

SS2C3&S52SS16 am., 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p.m. I executors will (pursuinttothe proi isionTof
, R.(8. O., chap. 107) proceed to distribute the 
| assets ef the said deceased among the parties 

VKTANTED TO PURCHASE 75 GOOD, entitled thereto, having regard to theclalms of VV Sound, First-class Cart Horses. High- I which they shall then have notice, and will 
est prices paid for such as suit; will pay as I not be liable in respect of such assets to 
high as $200. Apply at office, corner Bathurst I any person of whose claims such executors 
and Front streets. P. BURNS. I shall not at the time of distribution have

notice. MACLAR BN. MACDONALD, MER
RITT & 8HEPLEY, for the Executors.

Dated May 22, 1884.

Montreal and Toronto. ■
sur-
fuU I amusements and meetings.I

2 eOLOGlCAL «IMEVI.

«BAND OPENING,

SBAS0W, 1884,
ON

Saturday, 24th Inst.

s

M 128 to 132 KINO- STREET EAST, TORONTO. -

HORSES WANTED.
3F

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS IT STANDS AT THE HEAD :-I,.

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.<

FINANCIAL.

j^ONKY TO LOAN ONFARM AND CITY 

Banister,
30 Adelaide street east.

GRAND OPENING DAT, LICHT-RUNNIRC DOMESTIC^OTICE> TO CREDITORS.

Of John Giles and Thomas 
Henry Giles, both deceased. 24th MAT, 1884.Ills Honor Lient.-Gov. and Mrs. Robinson,

His Worship the Mayor and Mrs. Boswell 
have kindly consented to be present at 11 a.m.

Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Divi- I fr  ̂No”rk aSd^Thero 'he coUec,ion 
sion of the High Court of Justice, made in the n-j? ?nd elsewhere,
matter of the estate of John Giles, the credit- I Gardens open from 7 a-m. to 11 p.m.

mo YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THB I EtoWcok^to^hc Countyf of^York! “farmer! t ht^e ven/mr>me,iad<' C°nCert 1,1 I
1 chance or neglected to receive a popular I who died In or about the month of November, I X Truing, - I g.

education; reading, writing, spelling, arith- I 1868, and of Thomas Henry Giles, in his life I Anderson’s Zoological Band during the day I
mette, grammar, and a general posting up,can time of the same place, who died in or about I and evening.
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a the month of June, 1883, arc on or before the Gardens brilliantlr illuminated Znight. Apply at 8 Bond street! Toronto. 361 I dayof Juno.^Aoscnd bj lT

________ ^ I Torouto, their Christian and Surnames, ad- Admission 25c. Children 10c.
MACLAREN.MAœALD,MERRI^^^ S3?'“s’Stomint*ofthe^eo'Su! arrangements made with s-hools, I The Humber Steam Ferry Company have
!-■ I and fho nature of the securities (if any) hold by I “‘rïtoffk ' apfltovvns. ^ ... I chartered the steamerLmon lxtanbtoidings. 28to 30 Toronto street, them. or in default thereof they will be per- 8trecL<^ terminating

cmntorily excluded from the benefit of the f&Jft? : w,lnchestor street,
âLTU’npnI?.irâIKriiUTT G’ F’ SHE1LEY- said order. Every Creditor holding any sccur- I „,5^Th,,8,r?et; Sherbournc street. Parliament
G. Ii. GEDDES.  I ity is to produce the same before the Master * 8treet« Mc( aul street

^VND I in Ordinary of the Supreme Court, at his I ___ _____
East; Chambers in Otooode Hall, in the City of To- OPERA HOUSE.

' I ÛSrotitehtt'ïi.Mtor O. B. SHEPPARdT”

^to^thel™ day of May, 1881. TWO GRAND PERFORMANCES
Signed NEIL McLKAN, | UFEEN'S BIRTHDAY.

Chief Clerk.
Master's Office.

Matthew Graham, an immigrant, aged 
25, was taken to police headquarters last 
night. He was found wandering in the 
streets in a demented conditioa.

John Johnston, who went Into the cel
lar of Wilson’s hotel, York street, and 
amused himself by throwiqg.preaerYe pots 
about and destroying a ISrge number, wis/ 
fined ?20 and costs or thirty days for his) 
amusement in the police court yesterday.

Mr. Ad. Patterson has designed a hand
some semi-centennial sou vehfr In the shape 
of a star. It is worked in electrotype, and 
can be attached to the coat. Mr. Patter
son and Mr. C. Marsland have had a large 
number struck off, for sale at 25 cents each.

Strangers visiting thé city to
day must not fail to call on the 
Bon Marche, 7 and 9 King street 
east. Farley & Co.

4 SlOMOOrix Affilé I JSSSSZU^Sg.
mTntwekno1 93‘f CAandAsLuroEoneSof°theP* ^mp^d1™
ment we know of nothing better, as the I cooking stoves before the hot weather sets in.
husmess of the company is sure and estoh- |- OOK-FOR 96 CENTS—THE HOME 
lished. Further information may be had ) Li Cook Book, by the Ladies of Toronto, 
from Osier & Hammond, 18 King street I sent post-paid. Usual price $1. Send stamps | 
west, Toronto I or scrip. W. TOLTON, 1684 Queen street west, I

Toronto.|

BEWARE of Imitations, 
I which are like the Domestic 
■ on the OUTSIDE ONLY.
” LA DIF 8’ beantilÿ your

homes with work done on the 
DOMES 11C.

Bfa La£ics’ révited tqçall and inspect work
§§|£i at offlcc done on these Machines.

^ Agent : A. W. BRAIN
_____ 98 Yonge Street, Toronto.

|(M U.HJl TO LOAN ON RÉAL ESTATE 
jLYJ at lowest rates. LEITH, KING STONE 
&/ARMOUR$ 18 King street west. Toronto.

Promenade Concert and
Grand Display of Fireworks.

By PROF. HAND.
Gates open at 7. Fireworks commence at 
General admission 25c. Children 16c. 

HENRY PELLATT, Hon. Sec.-Treas.

\
EDUCATIONAL.

:

_

HO ! FOB THE HUMBER ! 1to R.

,5»

o ICO MX
to run to the Humber in connection with the

ANNIE CRAIG
ON THE

QUFENS birthday.
First boat will leave Church street wharf 

(Sylvester's), at 8 a. ill., and hourly through
out the day, calling at York street,

______ , Brock street. Queen's wharf and Parkdalc.
MATINEE AT 2 p in., EVENING AT 8 p.111. I Last boat will leave the Humber at 9p. m.
AIR M B CURTIS I I'are’ rour|d trip 20c, children half price.

/ 1
AUCTION SALES. i4 ACTION SALES.

BY PETER RYAN. By Ohas, M. Henderson & Co,OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE 
Financial Agents, 4, King street 
erties sold on commission; Estates 

to loan, etc. Manager.; money
T WILL HOLD A VERY EXTENSIVE

tircly without reserve an unusually heavy 
stock of General Merchandise of every de
scription. Among the lines to which I desire 
to direct special attention are 1,000 dozen cor
sets. 4 cases Scotch Tweeds, invoice value 
SAGS) 15s. 6d. Stopped in transit and sold on ac
count of European owners. 150 Piëfces Tapestry 

, Carpet of a very superior quality ; also the en- 
! tire stock of Fine Boots and Shoes belonging 
to the estate of John Darner & Co..Kingstree 
east, Toronto, amounting in value to over 
$9,000; also a large offering of Groceries and 
Vanned Goods, and many other consignments, 

variety of General Dry 
e season s trade.

185 YONGE STREET,
(North of Queen Street).

6-6-6'

HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED> -
JUDICIAL SALE. Queen’s Birthday.In his inimitable creation,

SAM’L of POSEN AUCTION sat/eiinritoS to “ewro^ ^v^ I Lv^Tum^«fnSJeMuL° I VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY,
and "varied aaaortinent of ^furniture I ïïli™ ’̂] | ^McCard Street. |

ws»asr
^oW^ttt'^rS^lgra Notice ie hereby g^TTbat the third annua, I f ro^e'n^c»^?^ tf’lSfflT 

cents a year; agente wanted; send for spec!- I Mess*. Oliver, Coate & Company, auc- I .^o shareholders of the I on the 24th, commencing at 9 and every
BU copies. "COWAN Sc OO., Toronto. I tioneers, at their auction rooms, King street, I ?uJ°'ieJcoinÇaviy he held on Tuesday, the I hour until 8 p. m., leaving island on last trip

mHKFRgSMÀflON^ral Q#Y,INDE- àayrf M^AuT^' theoffire" of STcSS^ny No°S°Yo* Srart “ ,0 P' m‘

I pSSSMlS« assure^tiie public there is not the slight teYth, g?M„^ontl ^«S^^bSSSlMulliS» I Toronto, 22nd May, ^Secretary-Treasurer,

reserve on his valuable stock, as the car- third rates. RIGGS & IVORY. 280 Queen }OW8« that is to say : Commencing at the dis- ,
penters commence work on Thursday I street west, over Crystal Palace shoe store. tance of sixty-two feet from the south side of A*CHE8TB.4 CONCERT, 
morning, and he must therefore have the i62eod. aM^nThe' cast ddoof McCa'Sî'sïrretTtore,: CldXtOH
goods cleared out, even though at a great I HOTELS AND RESTA USANTS. <i^tc,rly,on a Une V l 10,1 » U* CtlGStVa,
saermee, thus offering the public a chance I ------ —---------------------------— I paranei witn yueen street 120 feet, more or I Composeil of 4# Selected Mneipiene amseldom met with 1 T> OSSIN HOUSE-THE ROSSIN IS THE thence southerly on a lino parallel with iTnrter ttoTa.v T^7

met with. I K lar?e6t hoteI Canada, only two blocks McCaul street aforesaid forty feet; thence MtosÆtSJ? Mr',Ev,F- MOORE, i There will be a boat every few minutes fromRemember the Bon Marche I KtSSinTlorït SS r2»«S^Wfe3.&tS^ hPôïïk t/odelay‘ No °ver'
”%yrlr? M AS rœ «« P. MCINTYRE, Manager.

& CO. Thegelectrie light ill fuli ^“n^Ms^d^ntde^te^^ iwo^q^Xr!lC,cïrïïlr^!^a^ra^ ““
blast# I spring), detacned and en suite, ponte and at- I P®1* JPonÜL* an<* the other is rented at $6 per I support, and subscribe

tentive employes in every apartment, together I month. The sale will be made subject to the I for thc numbcr °* «oats they require, 
with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at- I tenancy. | - ----------- -----------------------

OF THE SEASONeach floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire es- I cent, of the purchase money is to be paidat I ■LllU UülüuUll i
cape in each bed. room. Prices graduated. | the Jime of sale to the vendors' solicitor, and 1

WSSSfc SLR• • , . . . novated and ro-fumished throughout. The I per cem^nnrahlr hnlf realiv” 0ne '1‘l f at 81xEHttSSt; I “"*■J- -• I
other than those in their possession.

Exceptas named herebv, the conditions of 
sale arc the standing conditions of the court 

Dated the 28th day of April, 1884.

, mSWSMiSSSSa IT0B0HT0S

Notice is liejcby given that at thc expiration CASTON & GALT, Ontario hall,
of one month from ihc date hereof, the Council I Church street.
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto will I Signed, NEIL McLEAN,
pass the following bylaw to extend, open up | Chief Clerk. Master’s Office,

i •£. , _ I and establish Johnston street in-the ward ofComplimenting a 61obe Keporter, I SL Andrew. I lVATffT AP U1IV IIP
A World reporter rân across a number I proposed bylaw to extend, open up and cs-! Vr

of men who had been up for druukenuees =w!°ta,“ ^ in th° "ttrd of St' MnpffrQ „„ pM_.'
yesterday in the police court, and he wa, 1T10rtgage X ^61111868. . RQSEDALE

informed by them that they, and others of cil pursuant to the Statute in that behalf, rep- ______
their unfortunate class, were thinking se- extend, open up,^establish'und'^improvcJohi? rpHEP.E WILL BE OFFERFI) FOR SALE Saturday, MSV 24th. 
nously of presenting the Globe reporter son street, otherwise known as" .7ohns«'s T under toe ,»wcre containcd iu a cfrtoiS I J
who writes the daily introduction to the tfïïf’“t:'' °,f Andrew, as a publie mortgage held by the vendore, to be prwluredsstisxJttJSiEESi SZffîKSS IkEHÉSFSÉB I »»

with the beautiful little moral with which Property benefit ted: street east, Toronto, at onoN oefock^nthe Ball faced at 3 p. lu.
he introduces the list of the men who get nrarer ofüæMid nètitîm °d'Cllt t0 grant 11,9 on Saturday, the 31st day of May,
Kadere fi“d thei‘' ^ iUt° to I | AfiT ■- P" X #
his readers. I the City of 1 oronto enacts as follows : I down on registered plan Ü 4, containing 33 . I El tm te C, \y

The Ron Sf .r. l.n 1.» i r That Johnson Slrect in the Ward of St. An- pre'm's™'^ large2 frame reugtocasÆüdine ^ ^ ^e I if#
1 .= ?n Mjlrt llC having free drew, in the city of Toronto, be opened up used for public meetings g building |

auiertising—don t buy anything A°lll,hMlyjPthPce5tî®of î.ÿ° block between I Terms—Ten per cent at the time of sale bal-at Farley’s on the 24th Mav Adelaide Street and king Street, and that the ancc in one month with interest , , ,' I fine of road or s reel surveyed and laid out by Sale will be subject to a reserve bid A Subscription List for two Grand Recitals
OIT far r„„„ I Mesaleura Unwin, Browne & Sankey Provin- Further particulars may be obtained from 5l,nng %° ,week in June is now open at

,„L , „ .Mlr r#r Eero»r" rial Land Surveyors, as appears by their des- the auctioneers and oDtained from Messrs. Nordheimcr's. Tickets $1 each.
, 1 he following Torontonians sail to-dav I enption and plan of survey of the same dated 

i.„ , „ . . „ „ „ the third day of May, one thousand eight hun-l>y the 1 arisian from Quebec : A, F, Ball I t.re«l and olghty-four, and which is partieu-
and wife, Mrs, Rutherford Miss Frank larly described as follows, that is to say : All 

’ > 11188 vrauK, and singular that certain parcel or tract of
■Miss Hay, K. Hay, M.P., C. W. Bunting, land anil premises, being composed of part of
m!' Mre' ruLonrtMrs',0?Mmon«JoaCOb!i Adri^tosir^Ovî-stTf' Yon^sSe! h to ^ I RDITIQU Oftl IIMDIA
«Lx1 ohnd«:tT\wf “8 * '»n uULUMBIA.
<izowski, Hon. 1). L. Maenher- i8t0 say: Commencing at a point on thc I ________
son, Mrs. and Miss MacnheVsnn 8°ulh side of Adelaide street a’oresai l.distant
Vapt. F. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Kent, Miss’ from toe lntc^ction ^of tlfo wcTifmit Th?, “,"!‘.r8Jf"cd having been appointed 
Campbell, Miss Lizzie Campbell, Mrs. of Yonge Street with the south limit I agl'nt for this Province in Ontario, is prepared
Marn,PM “f Y °Ung’ Dr- McFarlane, ^ inaction of timwesMace “(.“‘"the wesf l° f,m,iSh pamphlel8 an" olhcr information,

e. c ariane. ‘ I wall of the Grand Opera House; thence south- Parties in thc country will nlcase send a 3-
Whn. Monopoly I, Hr Talkiag About, an! fiveYee't^nd ten°L“hes to^he^ceffirotot CCDt S,amp with aPP'ieation.
Kmtok Worlp : As showing how far ft^^Nh^es^rlySg^ritn^ ^21 AdS sf ’ East

behind the times the management of that Une twenty-six feet; thence northerly parallel Bt" >'aat-
,monopoly that is owned beyond the seas is, I and five feet^ndtentochls'to'the'TOmh^mU 
tlio tickets for the Grenadiers to Hamilton I of Adelaide Street; thence easterly along the 
*re made out to the "10th Kovals," a reei- ?ou.. , 11 ot ;\do,<.lid9 afreet twenty-six feetment that was disbanded firoyearaago. | J f

son Street, in thc ward of St. Andrew, in the
uni'Viiot colonie w|,fSnii#C»fI|V
lllUSr HOt Home Wltnoilt visit- I foro dedicated for street purposes be and the 
llljf flic Ison Jl arche, 7 and King same is liereby taken and expropriated for and 
Street east. Farley & Co, eatablishcd and confirmed as part of tbe said

______________ - J_______ I street, and that the said Johnston Street, as
« •enter Toil Aimi+m tat I ^ovo „ described, be forthwith opened up< oeniy Ton «.«tea Let. throughout He whole length to the use of thb

1 lie county commissioners yesterday dis- Public under the direction of the City Engin- ___
posed of the u.nlet toll gates as follows: No.l !&MÎS^.^^,,SSS?l5g W. McBOWALL 
Yonge street to Joseph Moat for 66100. fad VP<>n the same and every pari thereof for " ■■li 1 1 *
No. 4 Yopge street to Hugh Gorman for » purposes oresald, COR. KING AND GEORGE STS
$700. No. ti same street will he run by a ROBT. RODDY, vvm nmv nnu ULUnUE 01».
county collector, I Toronto, May 17. 1J84. City Clerk.

Matinee prices, 25c. and 56cts. * Plan 
open. Next week,—“IN THE RANKS."

$10, OOO. OO Jf ORTH
Brock Street Island 'Ferry » ?OF was

ydcoTO
wr$ek.
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room) there ar 
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running all r< 
this stairway ( 
to tbe north 
stairway hr. I 
street wing, 
at the norths 
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between the f 
lor* year. L 

* " have at 
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corner of Queen and Portland streets. 
They have an immense stock of all kinds, 
and their prices will be found suitable for 
the “cottage or the palace,” and parties re
quiring any kind of furniture will find it to 

, their advantage to give them a flail.
Remember the Bon Marche 

keeps open till 10 to-night.
Attention is directed to the advertise-

HANLAN’S POINT,I

Of Elegant and valuable Dew
a- ^ TRADE AUCTIONEER. c

Household 
u Furniture,

FURNITURE.
QsævKS.ïaü. asMto1

Queen’s Birthday !
this Offering, as being beyond doubt the most 
extensive, most costly and most attractive 
e ver presented to public competition in this 

I c?y,_x- Tms stock comprises every description 
of artistic household furniture of the latest 
and best approved models, and most substan
tial, thorough workmanship, amongst which 
may be mentioned Forty solid walnut and 
niahogany bedroom sets, including companion 
to the magnificent suite manufactured ex
pressly for Duncan MacIntyre, Esq., of Mon-
treal, and A. W. Ross, Esq., of Winnipeg, 
(identical in every respect). Thirty drawing- 
room and parlor suites, in silk and wool tapes
try, figured reps, haircloth, etc., etc., side
board*, hat-racks, tables in all varieties, sofas, 
couches, bookcases, desks, chairs of every 
description, whatnots, and in short every va
riety of decorative furniture. Catalogues will 
be ready and furniture on view on thc day 
before the sale. PETER RYAN, Auctioneer. 
29 Front street west

•eet,
half

HANLAN’S POINT FERRY-4 STEAMERS
—Geneva, Luella, Ada Alice, 

c ml St. Jean Baptiste
XCONSISTING- OF

Silk Brocatelle, Silk Rep, English Tapestry 
Antique Japanese Silk, Haircloth and Cash
mere Drawing-room Suites, with elegant 
frames; Fancy Worked Chairs, Worked 
Ottomans. Foot and Fender Stools, elegant 
Marble-Top and Carved Walnut Bedroom 
gets, A%h and Bird8-eye Maple Bedroom 
Sets, Morocco Dining-room Sets. Marble-Top 
and Carved Walnut Sideboards (latest de- 
5ign2kaMarble*T°P Hal1 Hat Stands, Cylin
der Office Desks. Book-Cases, Wardrobes, 
C heffoniera, Marble-Top Card, Extension, 
and other Tables, Turkish Couches and Bad 
Couches, Cane and Perforated Chairs and 
Rockers, Rattan Couches and Chairs,Daven
ports, Hair, Mixed and Woven Wire Mat- 
trasses, Hall Tables and Chairs, 125 Folding 
Cots and Mattrasses. Also 12 English Plate
mitrlctK)nyCetc tletcramed *” gold’ gitt’ wal-

V

From York St. Wharf
Six gùr

operating roo 
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on fire. 
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O :o cryi
AidJockey Dill lacesThe Sons of Canada.

There was a large attendance of the 
members of Beaver lodge No. 1 sons of 
Canada, at their lodge room Wednesday 
evening. There were thirteen new mem
bers initiated. The 
the evening was the e 
gates to the grand lodge of Canada, which 
meets here in July. The delegates elected 
were Robert L. Fraser, Wm. Meredith,

, Thos. Graham, W. R. Betties, Wm. Jones, 
Wm. Hussey, Wm. Baillie. There 
also a committee appointed to get up a suit
able entertiRbment for July 1, the day set 
apart as a day of celebration of the 
of Canada.

' f •
P

i< Woodbine Park, Toronto, 
MA Y 21th and 26th. WEST TOSOHTO JUNCTION. On Wednesday,

lacrosse Match 28th May, 1884Extension of Johnson Street. Queen’s Plate, two Steeplechases, and seven 
other races.

Over seventy horses at the track.

I am now offering for sale in quantities to 
suit purchasers by flu- the most desirable prop
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for thc purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

'-DM. DEFOE,

oke«f 'was . *f*i, Misa 
window, go 
four wires t 
■wh, jump* 
In * heap on 
was extra si

To all Whom it May Concurs : VICTORIA PARK(CHAMPIONS), ATsons

VS. ST-REGIS INDIANS Samo’s Furniture W&rerooms39 King Street Wes’.RE OPENS ON THE
ON THE to

THE BELL TELEPHONE GO’V She had ti> 
In hWJlighis£

New « Athletic Grounds, QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY. No. 189 Yonge Street.
The subscribers are authorised by J. H. 

bamo, Esq. previous to making extensive al
terations to his premises, to sell by auction

fumitureever submitted to public competition in Toronto.

o:
Boats leave Church St wharf 

every hour. ‘ OKKER8 FOR SALK

the doors t
No intoxicating liquors on boats or ground. 
LUBAR’S Uniformed Band and Orchestra 

will furnish the Music.
TICKETS *3 Cents, CMIdren IS Cents.

9 to a.c iiy00*18 delivered froe to parties living in the

POSITIVELY NO BESEBVB.
I The above sale offers
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SIX PER CENT. TEN YEAR

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
j at 93 and accrued interest from 1st April. 1881 

which price will pay the purchaser

Seven Per Cent. Per Annum

and lit Apriiablc ha,, ye*rl5' on 1st October

sa2le«o5onAa«SK in denominations of 31006, 
and 3100, and form part of an issue 

authorized by Act of Parliament, which is a
oflhe Company! * “ne8' Work8’ and plant

capital of the Company is one 
miHion dollars; assets about one million two 
hundred thousand; and the Company is Dav- 
ers ^CVen Per cent* dividends to its sharehold-

Thc net revenue for 1882 was.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY, 1884.
, , ___a rare

opportunity to parties fhniish- 
ing, as every article will he sold 
positively without reserve.

Sale Precisely at 11 O’clock.

ODDFELLOWS’ EXCLUSION

7.THE GREATEST OF PIANISTS.

TO COLLlNCWOOn. BARRIE, 
COVCKICHING OS

ORILLIA
CASTON & GALT, ~

Outario Hall, 50 Church streeL Toronto, I “ 

Dated Toronto, April 28, 1884.
CHAS. M, HENDERSON k CO, mORPHANS’ HOME.” SATDMAI, MAI 24TH, BS

5-6-6 AUCTIONEERS.
The Annual Meeting of the “ Orphan’s 

Home” will be held in the New Building, 
Dover Court Road, on

TICKETS ONLY $1—CHILDREN 50c.
The one grand excursion of the season. At 

all the above points will be found an endless 
amount of attractions and games of all descrip
tions. Good boating and fishing.

special trains of first-class coaches will 
the City Hall station of the Northern 

railway at 7 a.m., calling at Union, Brock 
street and Parkdalc stations, also at Aurora 
and Newmarket Returning Will leave Col- 
lingwood and Couchiching at 6 p.m., arriving 
in Toronto at 10 p.m. Six full hours at an

TUESDAY, June 3, 1 Two
AT 3.30 P.M.

Thc Public are cordially invited to attend. 
_______________ MCMULLEN, Secretary.

.8 69,590 15 

. 112,233 50 DoS' for FIYBCBNtBS*^ 

usual price Ten Cents.
MYRTLE NAVY, T. & B„ 

reduced to FIFTEEN CENTS.

THE CHEAP"tÔBACCONIST,
__________ M* VON6R STREET.

Showing an increase of
Intending purchasers 

the Company’s Agents I

3 42,643 35
NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. I «eta for sale at all the cl

Northern railway, also at B. CUMf 
35 Yonge street, and from mem 
order. J. M. STRAT

pply to any of 
Dominion or to

can a
Agents in the 

OSLER & HAMMOND,
stations of

D,
’PALACE STEAMER of the

Secretary.
I,

■ 18 King street west, Toronto. tu.wCHIOORA !I TO SPORTSMEN. BEECHERS® TI HenCOMMENCING MONDÂY, 26TH MAY ■luted inI yoga* WO
F*afciPURE^ ICE.

SPRING WATER ICE

: rThe steamer Chicora will leave Yonge street 
wharf daily at 7 am.—for Niagara and Lewis- Bduns and Ammunition, 

Hammocks and Tents, 
Lacrosses.

E9* Bon
Jaxzw9 ■ Send.
A6N1S1831 QUEEN STREET WEST.

ffhiiml8!«Botrnt Ai»isK‘Kïs“d&s.isf£?li“à; B™M“ nflijpiej ^yiit Air Brush
’ I SkSmSSï EVOLUTION & REVOLUTION^ 1T.
fttn= Plan of hnU opens this’ morning at' dr^rm^'lTut fmporter of Toisas «d Piano wareroom, o^okling ft Son,. 8 

coffees, 281 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont, 246 I Admission pOc. Reserved seats 75c.

Work on view now executed by

eT,!VC-
ths (

EGrenadier Ice Co’y.
Office, 56 WdfSRS^onZ presursd

street east.orex ixtil noox to-dav.
G. BROWN, I83i QUEEN STREET WEST. Telephone Communication.x
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